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♦ H O T  S L U G S

♦  Former Chatsworth 
Athlete Resigns Position 
A t W esleyan

Alphonsus (Bud) Monahan, for
mer Chatsworth athlete, St. Via
to r star and successful freshman 

coach a t Illinois 
Wesleyan Uni
versity, resign
ed his position 
a t Bloomington 
last Friday and 
accepted theap- 
po in tm en t o f  
coach and mem
ber of the facul
ty of S t  Pat- 

m r i c k ’ s h i g h  
school in Kan- 

succeeds William 
recently accepted a 

federal position in Washington, D.
C  At the time of his departure to 
begin his new duties Monday,
Monahan’s successor a t Wesleyan J M /S ly f  T . i f g f  
had not been named. | ”  s i 'I f '  A J U C

Following a good athletic record P o / 11/ f P Q  
in Chatsworth high school, Mr.
Monahan became a notable basket 
ball star a t St. Viator college, a t 
Bourbonnais. When that school 
was closed he completed his col
lege course a t Wesleyan, where he 
graduated with high honors with 
the class of 1939. Since gradua
tion he has filled the position of 
freshman coach and teacher of

A. Me

kakee.
Walsh. >

Too often the realty open 
mind turns out to be a  sieve.

Many a  parent is held down 
because of what their chil
dren might say.

It used to  be that mother* 
were embarrassed when their 
son’s shirt tails would sneak 
outside the pants.

You can’t  help wanting to 
stick around and see what is 
coming next when they make 
wool from milk and bathing 
suits from glass.

It is reported that a  lady 
missing since December 21, 
was found a few days ago, 
standing at a counter waiting 
for change from a Christmas 
purchase.

It isn’t true that money 
makes a fool of everybody but 
it does give a  man an excuse 
to display his true self 
through a medium of ex
change.

Harried On 
New Years D 
In Indiana

♦  M yra A. Taylor and 
Lee Maplethqrpc Have 
Church W edding

Plan More

Bln) lovers in Livingston county 
will be interested to learn that the 
small wild life refuge program be
ing carried on in Livingston coun
ty is also designed to increase song 
bird populations, reports B. W. 
Diehl, biologist with the Depart
ment of Conservation.

The Inaugural

Miss Myra A. Tayler and Lee |
Maplethorpe were united in mar
riage New Year’s Day at Val
paraiso, Indiana. After a brief 
sojourn in Chicago, they returned 
to Chatsworth the last of the week 
to receive the congratulations and 
good wishes of many friends. /

The couple, accompanied by th e . 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Charles Tay-! 
ler, and other relatives and friends 1 
motored to Indiana Tuesday and
the announcement of the wedding . .. . ---- — . ---------■ ■
was a surprise to their friends]

brid» u. bfeiong „«*»< Junior Woman’8 Club Enjoys
of Chatsworth, who has taught 
school successfully in this neigh
borhood continuously since gradu
ating from the Chatsworth town
ship high school. In addition to

♦  E P I G R A P H S

Piper City Entertainment
A large group of Junior Wo

man’s Club members enjoyed Pi- 
her public school teaching and Per City's entertainment last Mon- 
equally commendable home-mak- d®y uigbt a t the home of Gladys 
ing talents, she has made for her- j Several other towns were
self a successful musical career, i  represented. All the girls wore 
Her natural musical ability, cou-1 lM l’s Dan Cupid during the eve- 
pled with diligent study and Indus- ] ninK as a means of getting ac- 
try, has enabled her to give music! Qun'nted-
lessons to many and to manage l 3®**- Francis, the high school 
and conduct successfully both en- principal.gave an outstarKhng lee
tertalnment groups and danco 
bands that are in regular demand, 
not only at home but hi numerous

ture on the Great Pyramids near 
Geza, which is five miles west of 
Cairo, Egypt. Perhaps you read

He isTcrediTed^wtth I *** further explained that any ’ other communities. She is fre- ers would like to know something 
- -» ,__,. program designed to increase our quently called upon to organize about this pyramid. Its base cov-

A M s l  1 * 0  t M n n m l

commerce. »  uvuncu w»ui:    _« « _»

e s s l z a z  ~ — 1■*
this serve song birds in the same ca-

Bud was one of the 90,000 at*1 **"!* the r e * * " " * * *  of 
tending the Rose Bowl football JJ* of blrds
game a t Pasadena, California, on , _, , ,___ , ,

5 : J3T t
! and cover species, n ils  program 
| Is made possible by a nation-wide 
tax on fire arms and 
tions and the Department of Con
servation is now seeing to  it that 
Livingston county is given the op
portunity to  share in the expend
iture of federal aid to wild life res
toration funds.

Interested land owners may 
learn the details of this wild life 
rehabilitation project by contact
ing Mr. Diehl a t the Imperial ho
tel in Pontiac.

------------ • ------------
im m  m e n  t o  b e  
a t  w o n  SOON 
AT WILMINGTON

About 1,00 men are now employ 
ed on the Kankakee ordnance 

as! works where the TNT plant is be
ing erected a t Wilmington. By 
February 1st this number will be 
increased to  2100 and by April 1 
it will approach 10,000, according 
to Capt. I. T. Malstrom, construct
ing quartermaster.

The above figures apply only to

and teaching career.
------ -- v - ----------

Orange and Blue 
Loses Battle At 
Lexington

After two weeks without a 
game and with only one practice 
session possible because of the re
pair work In the gym, the Orange 
and Blue regulars showed poor 
form as they lost to Lexington 
Tuesday night 25-18.

The Reserves used their height 
and speed to win 31-23 while coach 
Hamilton's "graders" won sweet 
revenge by trimming the Lexing
ton graders 17-15. This evened 
the score for the two teams 
Lexington is the only team to 
have beaten the graders this

lar sides rise to an apex of 415 
feet (perpendicularly) above the 
ground. It is the largest piece of

cal celebrations.
The bridegroom, a native of For

timn '[our te<‘" ycar8' ( masonry ever built, even surpass- 
tag our Empire State Building in- 

.  . ,, .  . u tr£ n ^ asmuch as it is a  hollow structure.
The pyramid contains 2.300.000 

which have an average size 
work with Miss Tayler's organize- ^  cubic feet ^  weight of

The following account of the the 8trUCtUr<? **

not less than 6,848,000 tons. The 
entrance, on the north side, Ls 
about forty-eight feet above the 
ground. This passageway descends 
gradually to a horizontal corridoi 
which opens to an underground 
chamber. This terminates into 
an ascending chamber which leads 
to the Great Hall. This, the most 
marvelous of the interior rooms, is 
lined with polished garnet and 
contains records made by man, ov
er twenty-nine centuries before 
the Christian era.

Records that our noted scien
tists of today consider new are 
recorded therein. We were left 
with a conclusion to believe what 
you wish and still it gave cr.e 
something to consider.

After the lecture , the game, 
“Truth and Consequences,” was 
played, then True and False. A 
delicious lunch was served and the 
evening's entertainment was ap
preciated by all.—Rita Kueffner, 
Club Reporter.

We insist upon knowing the 
facts and then refuse to be
lieve them.

Folks have stopped asking, 
“what are we coming to" 
and only want to know—
“when?’’

Human nature is tired of al
ways wanting something to 
happen. What it wants now 
is a vacation of peace.

This winter will be the lone
liest for the man who has not 
done something in some way, 
to help someone over there.

One of life’s disappoint
ments is to come face to face 
with a man of fame and find 
he looks just about like every
body else.

You might think that Am
erica enjoyed the past wars 
more than anybody else from 
the amount of money it cost 
us to see them.

Lack of practice affected the 
passing and shooting of the Blue
birds but the worst effect was In 
lack of stamina. After trailing,
15 to 8 a t the quarter because the the powder p lan t A force almost 
local squad couldn't cover their , as large is expected to swing into 
men or man-to-man defense as- action on the Elwood ordnance 
slgnments. a change to a zone de- ] shell loading plant being con- 
fense checked the McLean county struct ed on the other half of the 
team while Chatsworth slowly big tract bought by the war de
crawl ed up to a 16-12 half time partment.
score. Early in the third quarter' Excavations have been complet- 
the score was tied 18-18 but the ed for the first unit of eight 
Blue Birds were through although, buildings and concrete will' be 
they had many shots which might poured within a few days. Oper- 
have clicked. Fatigue destroyed ations are then expected to pro- 
their accuracy in passing or shoot-' ceed at a rate which will then per- 
lng. mit structural iron workers to be

Ribordy saw service in both of Wred in another two weeks to 
the high school games for the first twenty days, 
time this season. His elbow dis- Plank roads and crushed stone 
located from football hampers him being built through the
a little but he will add strength *“ «* °f both plants. About $250,- 
to the squad as his basket eye bo spent on road building,
returns. Paul and Cooney were it was estimated. The steam heat
leading scorers in the reserve *nK plant at the ordnance depot 
game with Glenn making 11 of the has been put Into operation, 
regulars’ total of 18.

The team goes to Fairbury Fri
day to battle •  senior squad which 
made a  creditable showing in the 
Pontiac tourney.

Next Tuesday is the only home 
game during January with a  fast 
scoring Strewn team furnishing 
the opposition. Strewn won the 
first game before the holidays but 
Gw local team Is »»i»̂ g along 

1 to  regain thalr

all a# thalr gams* and|
. i M i

—Try a Plaindealer want ad.

wedding was published in Thurs
day’s Vidette- Messenger, Valpa
raiso:

At high noon on New Year’s 
Day the marriage of Myra A. Tay
ler and Lee Maplethorpe, both of 
Chatsworth, 111., took [dace a t the 
First Baptist church of Valparaiso 
with the Rev. Harold Gamer of
ficiating. The single ring serv
ice was performed, the ring used 
being the one used by the bride’s 
grandmother 72 years ago. 1

Miss Ounita Tayler, of C.iata- 
worth. and Marion Walle, of Pi
per City, 111., were the attendants. 
The bridal party entered the 
church to the strains of Lohen
grin’s wedding march, played by 
M in Mae Brown. Mrs. Houck 
sang "Because.”

The bride was dressed in a two- 
piece costume dress at blue with 
gray accessories and carried a bou
quet of yellow rosebuds, jonquils 
and itevia. The groom was attir-

Womens Clute 
Are Entertained 
Yesterday

♦  Afternoon end 
Evening Programs 
A re Featured

The Chatsworth Woman's Club 
met a t the Chatsworth hotel Wed
nesday afternoon, January 8. A 
short business session was held, 
with Mrs. Adolph Haberkom pre
siding.

The club was entertained by a

Townsend Club 
Speaker Here 
Friday Night

Hans A. Spading, assistant na
tional representative for the 
Townsend National Recovery Plan 
for the state of Illinois, will be the 
speaker a t a mass meeting to be 
held in Chatsworth tomorrow 
evening, Friday, January 10. The 
meeting is to be held in the Mod
ern Woodman hall a t 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Spading is one of the or
ganization’s most forceful and con
vincing speakers. The Chatsworth 
club has a large and growing 
membership. The public is invit
ed to attend this meeting — citi
zens, business men, farmers, ev 
erybody. Admission free.

------ -------------------
ed In oxford gray. The maid of j solo, “My Prayer,” by 
honor wore a sage green dress; Matthias. Mrs. Richard Melvin 
with brown accessories and car- gave a group of readings. Miss 
ried a bouquet of American Beau- Elsie Stoutemyer sang two solos, 
ty rosebuds. “Joy" and “Morning,” with Mrs.

After the ceremony the mem- j Howard Trinkle at the piano, 
bens of the bridal party were the Supt. W. A. Kibler spoke to the 
guests of honor a t a five course “Change of the Theory
dinner gaven a t the lovely new In High School," and compared the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George methods of teaching today with 
GrundeU on McIntyre court. The those of few years ago. He ex
table was decorated In yellow ai.d PMned the system of grading, and 
green and was graced by a lar-e **pake on some advantages that 
three-tiered wedding cake topped, students have today as compared 
by a miniature bride and groom. I with years ago. He spoke of the 
Due to the fact that the bride has "stick-to-it-ive-nesa" of the stu- 
a teaching position a wedding trip .dent as necessary to reaching the 
will be postponed until June goal in mind, and of the aptness

: and earnestness with which he ap
plies himself as being to his own 

PUBLIC HALE JAN. 14 ultimate good for the future.
| Mr. Kibler spoke also on the

Mrs. Ann ! EASTERN STAB 
HOLDS SCHOOL

Chatsworth Chapter. Order of 
the Eastern Star, held a school of 
Instruction last Thursday in the 
chapter rooms, with Mrs. Alice 
Wenstrom, of Joliet, as instructor. 
Forenoon, afternoon and evening 
sessions were held, attended by 
officers and members. At 6:30 p. 
m., a supper was served. The Pi
per City chapter held a school in 
the same manner Friday.

♦  Blaze Damages the 
Rosenboom Bros’.
Rebuilt Homestead

Fire caused considerable damage 
Monday afternoon to the Rosen
boom Bros.’ residence property on 
the west side, tenanted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ruppel. Mrs. Ruppel 
was resting upstair* when, at 
about 1:30 o'clock she smelled 
smoke and hastened down to find 
the kitchen filling with smoke, ap
parently originating from a  fire in 
the well near an electric fuse box.

The alarm brought the fire de
partment to the scene in a  com- 
mendably short time. The near
est fire plug was more than a 
block distant and the blaze made 
quite a bit of headway while the 
hose was being run several hun
dred feet from the house. Volun- 

I teers carried most of the house
hold goods into the yard.

Besides the ruinous results in 
the kitchen, the grade entrance
way was damaged and the fire 
worked up under the root, requir
ing the copious use of water to ex
tinguish. A lot of work and con
siderable expense will be necessary 
to restore the dwelling to Its for
mer excellent condition.

The residence, located about two 
blocks west of the Illinois Central, 
on West Locust street, and long 
known as the Rosenboom place, 
had been remodeled and moderniz
ed by Rosenboom Bros., the pres
ent owners. About a year ago 
Jack Ruppel and his bride, former
ly Vivian See. became its tenants 
and furnished the house most 
comfortably and attractively. 
They have stored their household 
goods for the present.

I will hold a public sale Tues-1 
day. January 14, at my farm ' 
northeast of Piper City, closing 
out my farm equipment and live 
stock.—MARCUS A. PERKINS.

H. S. Davis Celebrates 84th 
Birthday Anniversary Saturday

H. & Davis 
a t a  d 
at Us

b M W tf

settlers of the Piper City commun
ity, having come with his parents 
a t  the aga of am ysar to  the farm 
west of town where he resided un
til a  few years ago when ha and 
l ira.  Davis monad to  i t e  CMy. 
to  spit* of —  *------

of the high 
school, and explained fully how the 
completion of the building would 
enable them to carry on to an ad
vantage In Agriculture, Science, 
Home Arts and Music.

! The meeting closed with all 
singing “God Bless America,” Aft- 

1 er the close of the meeting, lunch 
was served with Mrs. Frank Herr, 
l i r a  William Zorn, Miss Alice 
Mnrtaugh and M ss Annie Stevens

Wa to  thank ****:

A t

Try a Plaindealer want ad.

STORES CLOSE 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

Chatsworth merchants have 
gone on their winter months 
schedule and the stores will not be 
open Wednesday evenings, until 
further notice.

♦  Famed Dairy Herd and 
Good Horses Bring High 
Prices Tuesday

Henry Kyburz held one of the 
1 largest and most successful fan s  
auctions Tuesday that this com
munity has witnessed for quite a  
period of years. There was a  
tremendous crowd and everything 
brought good prices.

Top price for a team of geldings 
was $263. The next pair of blue 
roan geldings out brought $252. 
It must be said that they were 

; well groomed, well handled and 
shown at their best.

Top cow [nice was $162.50; one 
sold for $155 and the next for 
$150. The entire herd, including 
a  long list of calves averaged over 
$90.

j Conducting the sale in a hard
hitting but smooth and professioo- 

. al manner. Col. Jack Donovan, of 
Chatsworth, and Col. Harve 
Downs, of Cropsey, reflected 
great credit on themselves and 

j the man who employed them, 
i Mr. Kyburz and his sons took 
great pride in caring for and show- 
ing their livestock and their 
splendid success should serve to 
point the way to fanners in genet' 
al that they should strive to keep 

i a good herd of cattle and a num
ber of good horses on hand at a l  

* times.
j The sale was well advertised as 
was evidenced by the fact that 
very few of the cows were pur
chased by local buyers. The fame 
of the producing qualii) of the 
Kyburz dairy herd brought many 
bidders from distant places.

As previously reported. Henry 
Kyburz, recently purchased the 

! Herr farm of 56 acres south of 
Route 34, Just west of Chatsworth, 
and will farm on a  m u ll scale. 
He is certainly entitled to •  lot 

. of credit for the success he has 
' made, with the splendid co-oper- 
I ation of his family, during the 
j fifteen years they operated their 
dairy farm, the 400-acre Herr 
“home place,” adjoining Chata- 
worth on the north. Fred Ky
burz follows his father as tenant 
at the Herr tract.

— ------- ♦ ------------
FARM ALLS WIN FIRST 
GAME Or BASKETBALL

Chatsworth Fsrmalls played 
< their first home game of basket- 
! ball against Chenoa Monday night, 
t winning by a  score of 35 to 32. The 
second team lost their game, 25 

! to 27.
The second team scoring was led 

by Stanley Hill, a new boy to in
dependent basketball this year. 
The first team scoring was car
ried on by Kenneth Hummel and 
Bob Milstead. A great deal of 
defense work will have to be given 
to Finefield and Wittier.

The team is the one started up 
and “suited” by N. M. LaRochelle 
last year. It was then managed 
by Bobby Borgman who cannot 
give time to the management this 
season. Claude Bailey is serving 
until a new manager is found.

The Farmalls will play their 
next game Thursday night at 
Cropsey.

Chatsworth Citizens Scurry 
South Seeking Sunshine

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Ham- tor trip to Florida and may leave 
mond left Chatsworth Sunday1 within the next week. They do
night to begin their winter sojourn not °n ™ ki"K • » « «  st«>'* * anywhere, but to pay brief visits

Chatsworth
FG FT TP 

Finefield 
Hummel 
Bailey 
Milstead 
Wittier

1 3 5
7 1 15
1 1 3
4 0 8
1 2 4

14 7 35

Chenoa --
FG FT TP 

H. Morris 2 1 5  
V. Morris 1 1 3
Phillis 5 2 12
Pickett 3 2 3
Lester 2 0 4

13 6 32

in a sunnier clime. They traveled 
by way of the Illinois Central to 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, where 
they expect to stay until the last 
of March. TTiey will receive their 
Plaindealer at the home of Mr. 
Hammond’s sister, Mrs. Mary De
pew, 1225 SW 2nd 8t., Fort Laud
erdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins 
left this morning by automobile, 
bound for the “Sunshine City," S t

to i In th* south, 
of tb s  tone to  so-

to various places of interest.
John G. Koehler and S. J. Por

terfield left Chatsworth Friday 
morning, traveling In the former’s 
coupe, headed for Florida. Their 
itinerary was not definitely deter
mined, their ultimate destination 
not exactly revealed and a  home
coming date was not specifically 
set. (Them bays ain’t  not said 
nothing, and not likely won’t  not.) 
As this reporter understands it, 
they’re  just taking a  little Jaunt, 

to  make brief visits to

R A P T I8T  C H O IR 
V ISITS  MRS. ADAMS

The First Baptist choir journey 
ed to the sanatorium at Pontiae 
Friday evening, where, in honor at 
Mrs. Verna Adams, they gave 

i their Christmas cantata, “Lord of 
I All.” Rev. A. F. Waechter de
livered a brief talk. The choir in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stoute* 

] myer, Mr. and Mrs. Evert M. BOOS, 
Mrs. Edith Zorn, William Romans, 
Ted Hymer, Misses Elsie 8toute- 
myer, Fannie Pierce, Jerleen Ro» 

I mans. Rosemary Bern and La* 
I Verne Runyon. E. T. Perkins ac
companied the group.

------------ «------------
n w o  g a b d  r a n

.»**' :»Vs -
tor-’/ ' ’
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OUR DEMOCRACYStrawn Notes
. . . .  By Attoe Ka

Miss Katharine and Edward 
dam visited relatives a t Gridley $)K CONGRESS NOT ONLY 

MAKES OUR LAWS J 
ITS MEMBERS CRITICIZE 1 
OR INVESTIGATE ANY 
OFFICIAL OR GOVERNMENT 
DEPARTMENT THEY WANT TO.

Jeanette Whistler and Hetty Jo Two squadrons, including the 
Sims, held its first meeting Jan. celebrated black horse troop, of 
2nd at the home of Miss Millie, which Leo F. Garrity. Jr., late of 
Minefield. Three members were Chatsworth. is a member, entratn- 
absent but an election was held ^  ta Chicago, and were due to ar- 
by those present. Dee Kane was rive at Saturday.
elected speaker. Millie Flnefleld _  *  .  ., ... _ . . . .  __. The other two squadrons of thesecretary and Jo Sims club report- ^ ^ e n t ,  stationed ln Springfield.

i er and Urbana, were scheduled to  be
I After a brief business meeting |n their training quarters Friday, 
they went bowling at Forrest, af- „  .
ter which scores were averaged Parts of the downstate unitsset 

' and teams were picked, as follows: «** ,for camp by motor about three 
The Streaks -Arlene FTObish, Mil- w'e«*s the departure of
lie Flnefield. Dee Kane and Rose- the regiment generally was delay- 
mary Bess; The S tragglers-Jo  «d. sixth corps area headquarters 
Sims. JCelle Perkins. LaVeme Run- because the cantonment was 
ypn and Jean Whistler. You’ll be «>t ready for occupancy, 
hearing more of these gals and The men have been in training 
the results of their bowling. in their armories for more than a

Miss Ethel Andreas was a guest 
a few days last week at the John 
Netoen home at Dwight.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and 
Misses Lucille and Helen Monroe 
were guests Sunday a t a turkey 
dinner at the William Lee home.

JUV EN IU VETERAN 
STAGING COME-BACK

Shirley Temple, who “retired* 
from thw movies at 11, almnaS a  
year ask is going to return ta the 
films this spring, at a  salary of 
12.500 a week, for not leas than 40  
weeks. Studio officials said her 
first picture would be "Kathleen" 
and that she is also to play oppo
site Mickey Rooney in the " Aady 
Hardy" series.

AND FOR ANY SPEECH OR DEBATE IN EITHER 
HOUSE, THEY (SCIMYOftS AND REPRESENTATIVES) 
SHALL NOT BE QUESTIONED IN ANY OTNE* PLACE. ~
. (aattcls t , section  o .consrrrunoN  o rm rm ftrso states j

SEE AND HEAR the new 
Philco Battery Radio—nine off of 
one “dry" battery—battery tarida 
cabinet—all complete for —  
K. R. Porterfield.______________

OVER TH ERE
AVERAGE FAMILY’S 
RETAIL PURCHASES

The average American family 
spends $1,236 each year in retail 
purchases, the census. bureau re
ports.

Food stores take $310 of the to
tal. department stores $176, auto
mobile dealers $166, miscellaneous 
stores $124. and restaurants and 
bar rooms $104.

mechanised equipment, such

Night or day . . no distance too far 
continuous telephone serviceMr. and Mrs. Roy Skelton and 

children returned home Sundaj, 
having spent the holiday vacation 
with relatives at Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle? Sing‘*r vis- j 
ited relatives at Champa'gn Sun
day. TTie former’s mother. Mrs. 
Tena Singer, accompanied them 
home after a visit at Champaign 
since Friday.

Robert Smith, of Rochester.

P. L. McGUIRE FUNERAL 
HOME

*ie 55 - - - Chatsworth, Illinois

WE LEAD IN STEEL
The United States produced 

more than 40 per cent of all steel 
made in the world during 1940, the 
Iron Age magazine estimated F ri
day in its year-end edition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elsasser, of 
Cullom, and relatives of the for
mer from Princevilie, spent Sun- 
Eay at the Carl Huber home.

R ITICISM ? INVESTIGATION? A DICTATOR 
IS THE BOSS OF ALL THE

COURTS .JAILS AND P/RlNfi SQUADS
THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

i a u f hMinn., coach at the Strawn school 
returned here Sunday after the 
holiday vacation. His sister. Miss 
Margaret Smith and Mr. Jacobs, of 
Batavia, accompanied him here.

--O —
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm en

tertained a number of guests at 
cards last Friday evening. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schade. Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee and 
Phyllis. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hor- 
nickel, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Lee, Mrs. 
George Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Read. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillett 
and family.

INDUSTRY HAS 
DEVELOPED BRAHES 
ON THE MODERN 
CAR THAT ARE 5  

T IM E S  MOKE 
, POWERFUL THAN 

THE & JE F A S E  
AUTO E N 6/N E

CROWN

Rod Crowol You b e t ***•
driving *** u  by «be

l“ **  ******

. . .  a« *** ***

U te  ‘6C0L0S BRIDLE -  
AM IRON FRAME 

, that Fitncp Tisuny 
I over -me moutth
1 AND PPWFN1TP 1N.WN8, 
i  VMS USED AS A 
<1 PUNISHING C>CVice »J 
II. 010 EN6LANP—. vMCMEN 
| ' WHO GOSSIPED T »  
v MOQI WERE TI6MTLY 
H) *MUmED* FDR A 
Br WORE WTWCI im  

VIRTilM Of SILENCE *

L ead *

Mrs. O. O. Read. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Monroe, of Cullom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Roth, of Chatsworth. 
returned home Sunday evening 
from a stay since Thursday at 
Boxholm and Paton, Iowa. The 
t-!n was made to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Shafer, who are both ill. Mr. 
Shafer was taken to his home on 
Friday from a Fort Dodge hospital 
but is still in a serious condition.

—Want a as often do what everv- 
thing else has failed to accomplish

MAH)/ INPUffilB CONfaBtflf To W W f  U*W-
BATTLESHIPS ARE 9 3 S  STEEL,BUT 
COPPER.. LEAD, XlNC.ALUMINUM.
CORK. WOOD, ASBESTOS, CEMENT AMD 

GLASS ARE ALSO NEEDED _________ January ClearanceMr. and Mrs. William Lee enter
tained a number of guests at a 
turkey dinner Sunday. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Haag and 
family, Cullom; Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry’ Hummel and family, of Watse- 
ka; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schade 
and Lorraine, Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Klehm and Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Lee and Sandra; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lee and Walter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Read, of Strawn; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillett and 
family, erf Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin C. Mar
lin entertained a number of rela
tives a t a dinner Sunday in honor 
of their tenth wedding anniver
sary. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Benway and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Benway, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Kurtcnbach. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Benway and sons; 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Benway and 
family’, Mrs. Mary Gullberg, Miss 
Vera Gullberg and Mr. and Mrs. 
A J. Reed. The dinner was neld 
a t the home of Mrs. Marlin’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Gullberg. 
as her health did not pennit her 
to ’cave her home that day.

W A L T O N

The undersigned established m erchants are co-operating in this six-day sale designed for die bargain 
hunter—the ordinary and the discriminate b u y e r-o ffe rin g  style, quality, utility, quantity, variety and 
price. This is your big opportunity to  m ake your dollars do their duty— to m ake your selections from a 
wide variety of choice merchandise.

S tores Open 9:00 A . M, T h u rsd ay, Jan . 9 th
NOW ON

REPORTS RELIEF TO 
TORNADO VICTIMS

According to the Pontiac Daily 
Leader Mrs. A. B. Middleton, the 
county disaster chairman for the 
American Red Cross, has released 
her report, just completed, on the 
tornado which hit Pontiac last 
April 29.

According to Mrs. Middleton, 
the county Red Cross chapters re
habilitated (our families; funds 
spent as a result of the tornado to
taled $3,523.54. j

Red Cross branches in the fol
lowing towns contributed to the 
cause: Chatsworth, Forrest, Pon-' 
tiac, Saunendn, Etnington, O ddi,1 
Dwight, also the Livbvston coun-

THESE MERCHANTS A RE PARTICIPATING
Pontiac lee and Fuel Toggery Shop
Burch WUlls Men’* Wear B*ker3
Miller Seas Dry Goods o S S « ln i* I le p t'More

LAST DAY OF THIS BIG SALE

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
O F THIS BIG STORE

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY HERE
: Reductions in Prices of Best Merchandise 
table . . . Bargains in Men’s Suits and Over- 
. . W om en's Ready-to-W ear and all kinds of

-Tour favorite Chicago dally.

.............................................................. ............... ..
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F R O M  T H E  F I L E S
Stronger Protection Year By Melvin tfetw

AGO 
9, 1M1

Mr*. Christina KJehm celebrated 
bar 84th birthday Friday, January 
2nX

Edward Bouhl has purchased the 
village delivery truck from Philip 
Schulz who has operated It for 
eight years.

H. C. Van Alstyne, publisher of 
the Colfax Press, and a native of 
Chatsworth, has Just been appoint
ed postmaster at Colfax.

A son was bom January 4th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Altstadt of 
Chicago. Mrs. Altstadt was for-1 
meriy Miss Margaret Wurmnest. I

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Relsing 
•re  the parents of a daughter bom 
on New Year’s Day In the Fair-1 
bury hospital. This is their second. 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Glllett 
were entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gillett New 
Year’s Day, this being the 28th an
niversary of their marriage.

The Illinois Oil company has 
finished the work of rebuilding 
Its service station in Chatsworth 
and will have a  formal opening on 
Saturday and Sunday. Leo Her
rins is the manager.

John Lee, only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Noland, died in Chi
cago Tuesday. January 6, of diph
theria. Interment was made on 
Wednesday. John Lee was bom 
a t the Fairbury hospital at which 
time Mr. Noland was employed as 
embalmer by the J. E. Roach com
pany.

Mrs. Mary Brosnahan, widow of 
the late Cornelius Broenahan, died 
a t the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Williams, at Beatrice, Neb., 
Saturday, January 3, at the age of 
84 years. The body was brought 
to the home of her son, John. Fu
neral services were held Tuesday 
morning from Saints Peter and 
Paul’s church. Interment was in 
St. Patrick's cemetery.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
January 18, 1911

Bom—Sunday, January 8, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. TTieee 
Flessner, who reside near Char
lotte.

The post office was moved this 
week to the Citizens Bank build
ing from one block west of the 
present location.

Tbe neighbors and friends of 
Mrs. Fred Haase perpetrated a 
very pleasant birthday surprise on 
her, a t the Haase home Tuesday

evening. Thirty-seven were [ 
ent.

Peter Kurtenbach and family 
are comfortably domiciled in their 
new home, recently purchased of 
Mrs. M. Garrlty on north Fourth 
street.

Miss Anna Crabbe, who taught 
in the public school here six years 
ago, died in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
the fore part of the week. The 
remains were brought to Chenoa 
for funeral and burial

Ira  Pearson opened the Chats
worth Shoe Store in the building 
east of the new Citizens Bank 
building, on Wednesday with a 
complete stock of men’s, women’s 
and children’s shoes. He has em
ployed Earl Trunk as clerk.

Mrs. Elizabeth Relsing, relict of 
Peter Relsing, died at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Haley in Chicago 
Thursday. Her husband died three 
years ago. The funeral and inter
ment will be held in Chatsworth 
Saturday morning.

The death of Miss Adella Royal 
occurred January 13 at her home 
in the north part of town from a 
heart ailment. Miss Royal was 
52 years of age and had been en
gaged in business here for many 
years, having been in the employ 
of E. A. Bangs for many years. 
She is survived by one sister. Miss 
Althea, two brothers. Hirar... of 
this city, and William, of Los An
geles, California.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
January IS, 1981

A baby girl was bom Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Siloy, living 
near Piper City.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sampson an
nounce the birth of a ten and one-1 
half pound daughter bom Friday, j

Charles Koemer, living south of 
town, is teaching in District 252, 
west of town. He is succeeding 
Miss Mary Townsend, who resign
ed her position because of ill 
health.

Mrs. Anna Joyce died suddenly 
at her home in Chatsworth Tues
day evening from heart trouble. 
She was one of the pioneer citizens 
of this neighborhood. Two bro
thers and one sister survive.

R. M. Miller died this morning 
at Ms home in Chatsworth a t the 
age of 74 years. The cause of death 
was gallstones. He had been a 
resident of Chatsworth for many 
years and was engaged in con
tracting and building work.

MUM GRACE B1CKEL 
n  B R ID E  OF FLOYD FORD 
IN NEW YEAR'S CEREMONY

Miss Grace Bickel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bickei, and 
Floyd Fbrd, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Ford were united in mar
riage at three o'clock New Year’s 
Day at the Methodist parsonage in 
Roberts, by the Rev. Lawrence P. 
Beard, who read the single ring 
service.

They were attended by Mr.| and 
Mrs. Lester Wilson, the U tter a 
cousin of the bride. A reception 
was held a t the home of the 
bride's parents, where a three-j 
course dinner was served at six 
o’clock to the immediate relatives 
and a few friends.

Many friends of the couple ex
tend their congratulations.

Charles Underwood was a Sibley 
caller Saturday.

Wallace Dickman, of Chats
worth, was a business caller here 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Underwood,

ter’s home Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Sharp Jr., enter

tained the Sealock club at Iter 
| home south of town Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Myers and 
Mrs. Anna Myers, of Bloomington, 
were business callers here Wed
nesday.

NewsGleaninga *

NEWS ITEM: At tha November 8th election the voters of Idaho, South 
Dakota, and Nevada approved constitutional amendment* te guarantee 
that gasoline tax and registration fee revenues will be used solely for 
highway Improvements To data eleven etates, as shewn In the cartoon 
h*v® erected constitutional barriers of thle kind te prevent the raiding of highw ay fu n d s  ^

Two female deer spent a couple 
of days at the Gus Koehler farm 
last week. They seemed quite 
tame and came into the bam lot 
with the cattle but when any ef
forts were made to corral them no 
fence was too high for them. They 
have not been seen for several 
days and have evidently moved on.

Mrs. Harley Davis died at her 
home northwest of Chatsworth on 
Tuesday morning, after a lingering 
illness of one year. She leaves her 
husband, two children, six broth
ers. Fhneral services were held 
in the M. E. church Wednesday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. H. 
F. Schreiner, of Forrest. Burial 
was In Chatsworth cemetery.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Sharp, of Millersburg, Ind.. was 
the scene of a pretty home wed
ding January 6th. when their third 
daughter. Miss Lucy, was united 
in marriage to Clarence Putman of 
the same place by Rev. James Lu- 
tey of Ligonier, Indiana. The bride 
is a Chatsworth young lady and 
the groom is well known around 
Chatsworth. They will reside on 
a farm near Millersburg-

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm, I intend to retire, and will sell my entire 

holdings of live stock and implements a t my farm, located 5 miles 
north and 1 mile east of Piper City; 11% mile* west and 2% miles 
south of Ashkum; 5 miles east and 2% miles south of Cullom,

TUESDAY JANUARY 14, 1941
commencing at 10:30 the following described personal property:

91-HEAD OF LIVESTOCK-91
Red roan mare, 8 years old, in foal, wt. 1600; blue roan mare, 6 

years old, in foal, wt. 1550; dapple gray mare, 5 years old, in float, w t 
I960; gray mare, 6 years old. In foal, wt. 1550. These mares are good 
work mares. Bay horse colt coming 2 years old. Three good spring 
colts, two sorrels; one mare and one horse; red roan mare colt.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Gertrude Vogel, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons that Monday, February 3, 
1941, is the claim date in the es
tate of Gertrude Vogel Deceased, 
pending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims may be filed against 
the said estate on or before said 
date without issuance of summons.

JOHN HABERKORN, 
Administrator 

Adsit. Thompson A Herr 
Attorneys. Pontiac, Illinois J16

------------ ♦------------
COMING BALE DATES 

Wednesday, Feb. 5th, stock sale, 
E. R- Stoutemyer.

------------ a------------
—Want ads for best results.

' MARION, A NEW 
, OAT VARIETY, HAS 
MANY ADVANTAGES

Marion, a new variety of oats 
developed by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, is the first of 
many improved varieties of small 
grain that will be made available 
to Blinois farmers in the future, 
according to O. T. Bonnett, assist
ant professor of plant genetics at 
the University of Illinois College 
of Agriculture.

Speaking before the opening ag
ronomy session of annual farm and 
Home Week, Bonnett told visitors 
the new variety is resistant to 
stem rust, leaf rust and smut, and 
that it produces high yields of 
good quality grain. •

Good straw, ability to withstand 
climatic extremes, resistance to 
plant diseases of major import
ance, good yield and good quality, 
are the five major objectives of the 
small grain improvement program 
being carried out at the experi
ment station of the college.

Bonnett said the attainment of 
these five major objectives in the 
small grain improvement program 
is reasonably certain, because 
good parent varieties to be used 
in crosses are available, and be
cause of the development of spe
cial methods of producing, artifi
cially disease epidemics and spe
cial growing conditions, which help 
the plant breeder sort out the de
sirable types. j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walesby 
and son, Philip, of Elliott, spent 
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Tieken.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rexroat, and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hezzie Eddes and 
family at Thawville.

Georgia Mae Ellis of Chicago, 
spent a portion of the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Moody and 
Mrs. Vera Hammertund.

Mrs. Ruth Prew, of Joliet, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Drilling, of Chats
worth. were guests of Mrs. Martha 
Miller a portion of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raliegh Under
wood motored to Bloomington on 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Delmar Un
derwood and infant daughter, 
Sharon Kay, at the Mennonite hos
pital.

Mrs. Theo A rends and Mrs. 
of Chicago, were Sunday guests o f, Henry Ficken were hostesses to 
Mrs. Catherine Underwood. , I (he Woman’s Society of Christian

1 » ■ ~  ' * „  , „  I Service of the Zion MethodistJa" ‘e, Chills a ^  H ^e l Keohler church at the home of the forrnfl
entertained the Indies Aid of the Wednesday afternoon. 
Congregational church at the lat- ,

—----  ■ ■ ----------- . Mrs. Stella Gedelman entertain-
1 ed the Sealock club members and 
, their families at her home Satui- 
1 day evening. Bunco was played,
| with high honors going to Jan e 
ShUts and low to Eleanor Gedel- 

I man. A lunch was served.

J oseph  M. Fedy, 
dt  tha estate of The

court a t Pontiac will I 
te r a t  10 ■. n ,  Jam

Orville Borvhem, son of 1 
Mrs. Henry Borchers, of no 
kun\ a  member o f the U. 
rine Corps, stationed at S a n !
Calif, was recently 
medal by the martaee for his brav
ery while an duty as a guard a t 
the camp.

One of the officers suddenly be
came a maniac, shot and killed t s v  
other officers, and then turned on 
the two guards, one of whom was 
Borchers. In a  gun battle Bor
chers succeeded in crippling tha 
maniac while he himself received a  
minor scalp wound. The other 
guard was fatajly wounded by the 
demented officer.

| Mrs. Eva Phillips and Mrs. Ma- 
i bel DeWall, Mrs. Ruth Dueringcr 
entertained the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Meth
odist church at the church parlors 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Flos
sie Thompson led the devotions.

I - -O- ■
i Mr. and Mrs. James Brownlee 
' and son. Evert, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ormand Brownlee and family and 

j  Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brownlee 
and family were guests on New 
Year’s Day of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 

1 Summers and family at Foosland.

By Kitty KUehen
1. For casserole or creamed dishes, 

ent dried beef Into ribbons with 
kitchen scissors. Place In wire 
strainer and rinse with boiling 
water, or parboil e few minutes.

L U** shorn I tablespoons of mild 
honey to 1 cup of whipping cream. 
Vary according to taste.

3. Dough is cut Into rolls and 
baked Id s ring mold The new time 
sad temperature controlled gas 
range ovens are Ideal for this 
“specialty baking.''

Married Sixty Years
! Mr. and Mrs. George J. Koemer. 
well known Cullom couple, quietly 
observed the sixtieth anniversary 
of their marriage Saturday. Janu
ary 4th. Due to the state of health 
of Mrs. Koemer it was impossible 
to hold open house on this date as 
the hospitable couple had planned 
some time ago.

To evade new government rent 
regulations, landlords of Japan are 
dividing ordinary small dwellings 
into apatments.

Dr. Dafoe gave  
these famous girls

P u n t& t t o t e n c v

COB LIKE! OIL
There’s n good reason why DoeMfc 
Dafoe specified Puretest High Po
tency Cod Liver OU for th e Dtoaaa, 
Quintuplets. Puretest 1s the 
cream of the world’s cod live
supply—rich in Vitamins A _
D—fine in flavor—the oil yon*!' 

want for yourself or for 
your children.

W. C. QUINN
REXALL DRUGGIST

THE ; > ^ - D R U G  S l O R f  

f iv t lou dest p. i ic £ \  in. tcu

Married Fifty Y<
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Wunsch, 

838 South Locust street. Pontiac, 
entertained members of their im
mediate family a t dinner Sunday 
December 29th, in honor of their 
golden wedding anniversary. Mrs. 
Wunsch has been a lifelong resi
dent of Livingston county. Rev. 
Wunsch was bom in Germany and 
came to this country at the age of 
12. Since that time he has been 
a resident of Livingston county.

■43—Cattle 43
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh in summer, giving good flow of 

milk. Blue roan cow, 7 years old. Just fresh, a good milker. Whitej 
cow, 3 years old, freshen soon. Two white heifers, with calves by side.! 
Two roan twin calves, 1 month old. Two white Shorthorn calves, 8 i 
months old, one heifer and one steer. Bnxvn Swiss, 5 years o ld  w ill( 
freshen in four weeks. Swiss cow, 7 years old, will freshen soon. Four 
yearling heifers. Two good Shorthorn bulls, both eligible for registra
tion, one 10 months old and one 3 years.

W hy p ay m ore than Chevirolets low prices when

CHEVR
brings you ah

FEATURES and %
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PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

Why You Require Protein Foods

-By Dr. Jamas A. Toboy-

24—Feeders—24
Twenty-four head of white face feeders; been on full feed for 90 

days. Weight about 700 pounds.

40—Hogs—40
Two Chester White sows, bred; five shoats, wt. 150 lbs; thirty- 

three fall shoats, wt. 75 pounds.
CHICKENS—About Fifty Barred Rock Pullets.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
F-20 Farmall tractor, 3 years old, in good shape. Tractor cultl- ] 

vator. Power lift. Moline tractor plow, 2-16 in., new. plowed 80 
acres. Tractor mounted 4-row IHC com planter. McCormlck-Deer- 
ing binder, in good shape. Binder tractor drive. New Ideal manure 
spreader, good as new. New Ideal steel com elevator, 52 feet long, 
with 15-ft. open spout, good as new. Overhead Jack. Speed Jack. 
Internationa) tractor disk. 15-ft. Ten-foot horse disk. 22-foot har-1 
row. McCormick-Deering mower. Blade Hawk com planter, with 1 
160 rods of wire. Three triple-box wagons. Steel truck gears. Side 
delivery rake and hay rake. Oats seeder and cart.

HARNESS—Two seta of work homes*. Twelve collars, from 18 
to 22 inch.

HOUSEHOLD FURNTTURE—McCormick-Deering cream separ
ator. size 15, in good shape. General Electric washer, white, used 10 
months Twelve-foot extension dining room table with buffet to 
match. Six kitchen chairs. TWo kitchen cabinets. Steel bed and 
firings. Dishes, fruit Jura, and other articles too numerous to

THREE general types of foods 
are necessary In your dally 

diet for the best bodily vigor and 
health. These are: 1) the energy

giving foods; 
2) the body- 
b u i l d i n g  
foods; and 8) 
the protective 
foods.

All foods 
can not be too 
rigidly dassi- 
f ied  in th i s
way, because D>. lew** A.Taker th # |r  f u n c _

tlons often overlap. Practically 
all foods furnish energy. Some, 
like bread and potatoes, are bat
ter in this respect than others, 
such as green leafy vegetables, 
tha vitamin and mineral contenta 
of which put them in the class of 
protectiva foods.

The body-building foods are 
thoes that are rich in Um right 
Mnd of proteins, the boilding 
blocks of the body. Protein to 
needed In the diet every day to 
rsplaae the wear ai 
tissues, to promote healthful 
growth, to gravest fletigae, and te 
keep the

ate, and vegetables. Modern bread 
la usually made with milk.

Proteins are made up of sub
stances known as amino acids, 
of which some 80 are recognized. 
Ten of these must be supplied by 
the proteins of foods, because the 
body itself can not produce them. 
If these ten are lacking in tha 
diet, growth is retarded and poor 
health results.

At least 15 per cent of your 
daily calories should be in the 
form of protein. The daily diet 
will be adequate In this respect if 
it includes meat of various kinds, 
a pint of pasteurized or certified 
milk, an egg or. two, tha usual 
quota of bread, and n little cheese.

Some of these protein, or body
building, foods are also protec
tive foods. Thus, meat la an ex
cellent source of vitamin B, or 
thiamin, and certain other Impor
tant vitamins. Meat also furn
ishes Iron for red blood, and phos
phorus. Generous amounts of 
meat belong la  the well-balanced 
daily diets of all health  seeking

VACUUM 
POWER rtSf-*
SH'H t i l

C H I V R O lf T  I 

B U .IU S  T

W t
C O N C E D E D  

S A f E T T  STE PS  
AT  E A C H  D O O R

superior protein-foods 
too ojjhfly dlgootod, ond 

are p n mpHy i l l  implatoly 
teed ky the body. ]

d *  LEADER i i . f

BALDWIN CHEVROLET
CHATOtfOKTH l i «
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Meeting to be held in the Wood
men Hall a t 7:80 Friday evening, 
January 10th, when Assistant Na
tional Representative for the 
Townsend National Recovery n a n  
for the State of Illinois, Mr. Hans 
A. Spading will give a forceful and 
convincing talk on the plan. After 
the club gave the Towneend 
Pledge the meeting was adjourasd 
until our next regular meeting.— 
John Brosnahan, Secretary, Town
send Club No. 1.

Chaisworth Plaindealer
Published by S. J. Porterfield and 

K. R. Porterfield
entdThe Ihwnsend club had their 

regular meeting at Haberkorn's 
store Monday evening a t 7:80, 
Jan. 0th. Meeting called to order 
by our president, and after the 
members, in unison, had given the 
pledge of allegiance to the Flag 
of the United States of America 
(with which each meeting is 
opened) minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved. After 
debating, and deciding matters of 
interest to the club, the president, 
whose duty it is. appointed the 
following as officers of the club 
for 1941.

First Vice President, Jean Haga- 
man; Second Vice President, J. 
Q. Adams; Secretary, John Bros
nahan; Treasurer, Blanche Melvin. 
Much interest was shown in re
gards to the Townsend Maas

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice 
Chatsworth, 111., under act of March 3, 1879

— Window glass at
Lois Dawson and C 

» e r  spent Saturday
John Ryan, of 

'transacted business ii 
Friday.

Mrs. Carrie Kueff 
talning the P. T. W 
bome this afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Day n 
last Tuesday, after i 
days visiting Mr. Da;

Misses Helen Smitl 
l a  Pay visited from D 
. to  January 6 a t Lino 
o f  Frank Balder and 
te r  being the ton  
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E&n 
-daughter, Marjory, t 
Mrs. Grover Krug, 
■were visitors a t the 
and Mrs. A. J. Groa 
-day.

Mrs. Ann Matthias 
ess to the Methodist 
d e ty  Wednesday afti 
a ry  16th. Assistant 1 
lie Mrs. Chantry and 
miller.

Miss Lenore Lannt 
■civil service employe 
department at Washi 
spent the holiday vac 
her parents, Mr. an 
Lannon, at Saunemin

Harry Miller, Jr. 
th e  home of his grand 
Ellen F. Palmer, her 
after spending the 1 
tion with his parent: 
Mrs. Harry J. Millei 
home in Maywood.

Mrs. Marguerite 1 
and son, John Freder 
to their home in Bloo 
urday. They had sper 
in Chatsworth visitir 
mer’s brother and 
Martin F. Browns.

Donna Lawless ret 
after a week’s visit v 
in Chicago and Whit 
Her brother, Bill Lav 
ed Sunday to Chanuti 
toul, after a week’s vi 
a t the home of his j 
and Mrs. John Lawk

On the last Sunday 
tion visit, Harold G 
Joyed a visit to Ranti 
through the grounds 
Field. He accompar 
including his brothei 
his sisters, Miss Clari 
and Mrs. Velma O’Bri 
Hazel Sims.

William (JunIor7 »
turned home last Wed 
spendUng a week 
grandparents: Mr. an 
king, at D rechar. Hr 
panted them home f 
Christmas dinner la 
Chatsworth hotel, wl 
Mrs. Ann Matthias’ I 
guests.

Four birthdays wer 
a Sunday dinner at i 
Bennett home. The d 
Bennett’s natal annli 
the host and his brot 
Bennett, and wife, c 
rate birthdays on rec 
preaching dates. Gw 
tion to the Bennett c 
Mrs. George Cook at 
aid, of Piper Cits 
Raboin.

Six M onths---------
Oiye Y e a r________
One Year (Canada)

Richard Ottmuller, well hnosns 
local fanner, suffered a dklw ah t  
shoulder Christmas morning when 
a cow crowded him against tba 
side of the bam  and he fell to the 
floor. He Is reported recovering  
nicety. — CuUom Chronicle-Head
light

♦  JUST RAMBLIN’ ALONG

THE GLASS AGE

Perhaps some of the men in your family receiv
ed a glass belt glass wallet or glass stupendy s for 
a  Christmas g ift Tb think we would* eVe’r  Uve V  
see this! It was the previous trial of making bath
ing suits of glass that startled the discreet. How
ever, the feat of utilizing the glass into practical 
and lasting apparel seems to be accomplished. The 
transparency and elasticity is each given its place 
and so we have glass belts, watch bands, pens, wal
lets, suspenders and so on. The way that science 
works there are probably a number of new ideas 
in their collective heads for additional products. 
Men who wipe dishes, hope that the future will 
bring a  glass, elastic tableware which can be eas
ily run through a wringer attached to the side of 
the sink. This will save wear on the cotton towel 
that may be glass by next Christmas.

W e test your soil free. A  postal card in the mail will bring 
a  representative to your farm. W e are always glad to  fur
nish an esimate. Pit 5 miles south and I / i  miles west of 
Chatsworth. Phone 5F-3, Strewn.

WANTED — DEAD STOCK! 
Highest cash prices. We remove 
large and small, old and disabled- 
—Chatsworth Rendering Company 
—phone 56. Herman Michael,
manager. (3-17-41 •)

ANOTHER TESTIMONIAL

We have saluted the worthy cause of the Red 
Cross in its great work and have appreciated every 
Community Chest that administers to the helpless 
and unfortunate in towns all over this country. An
other group that goes about in its quiet and charit
able way that surely deserves recognition for merit
orious service to humanity is the Salvation Army. 
It performed notable work during the World war, 
which is still recalled by every soldier who had oc
casion to view its willingness to assist in relief work. 
There has never been a blot on the career of the 
Salvation Army. I t has an outstanding record for 
fighting against disease, poverty and suffering. We 
add praise and appreciation for its spending of over 
$5,000,000 each year in orphanages, hospitals, 
camps, hotels, employment offices and supplying 
food and clothing. To the Salvation Army, gentle
men!

Advertisements not exceeding 
. 20 words will be inserted in the 
; -lassified column for 20 cents an 
1 issue of the paper. Additional 
I vm-ds at the rate of a cent a word. 
The minimum charge for advertis
ing in this column not paid for in 
idvance will be 25c.

^nyyattet/ ant/ 
8 /k tn /e t/ Q /a /ebn eya

CENTRAL! A WINS THE 
PONTIAC TOURNEY

Centralia high school won Pon
tiac's annual holiday basket ball 
tournament Friday night with a 
41-20 victory over Flora. Sixteen 
teams contested during the three- 
day meet.

Centralia, winner last year and 
also winner in 1933, was given 
permanent possession of the “Cen
tury Bowl” as a thrice-won tro
phy.

Peoria Manual defeated Du 
Quoin, 42 to 37. for third place and 
Taylorville won the consolation 
when it defeated the Normal com
munity 59 to 24.

Teams in the tourney this year 
were Centralia, Aledo, Clinton, 
Bradley, Normal Community, I eo- 
ria Manual, Dwight, York cf Elm
hurst, Pontiac, Greenup, DuQuoin, 
El Paso, Taylorville. Flora, Fair- 
bury and Coal City.

Pontiac won the free throw con
test held in connection with the 
tournament.

Pontiac was eliminated by El 
Paso. 34 to 32, the second day, and 
was also defeated by Greenuo the 
first day, 27 to 13.

Fairbury was eliminated by 
Taylorville, 41 to 13. the second 
day, after losing to Coal City the 
first day, 33 to IK

♦  THE WEEKLY SCRAPBOOK

FRUIT CARAMELS ' REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—
„ . . . . .  , , , , 5 acres with 6-room bungalow anr’1 cup raisins, 1 cup stoned dates, t, cup dried other buildings; Iight and heat; ^

apricots. cup figs. 1 cup walnuts, !i cup candied milp west of Qnarga on state high- 
orange peel. 6 candied cherries, 2 to 4 tablespoons w.av 43 Also good 405 gOs. 80s. 
orange juice. Wash dried fruits. Put through food 160s, 320s and bigger in Living- 
chopper with nuts. Moisten with orange juice, us- ston. Ford and surrounding conn
ing enough to hold nuts and fruits together. Pack ties; improved and unimproved. I 
into buttered pan. Chill overnight. Cut in squares can ®1 your requirements on 
and dust with powdered sugar. Put some of the Pr 'ce> quality and size of farm.
ugl  U ,  g  s q u a r e s in t o  it. In s u  760 N o r th  MiU S t r e e t .

sh a k e  th e  b ag  a n d  th e  can d y  is w e ll pow dered . P h o n e  3^  P o n t ia c . m .  •

GOOD FOR RADIO

We remember when there were plans made by 
radio chains to give the listeners of America the 
chance to get the war in Europe by taking them to 
the very thick of things. They interrupted regular 
broadcasts by flash news which was exciting and 
sensational. This quieted down. We are glad that 
nothing further was done to bring Chatsworth to 
the front-line cries. But radio has gone far to car
ry to its listeners a vivid picture of the situation 
and has played a prominent role in informing us of 
experiences through contact with individuals. You 
can be well read through your newspapers but you 
miss the tone of the voice, the eloquent words of 
kings and prime ministers. It brings the halting 
words of children speaking to parents on English 
soil, of personal interviews with people In air-raid 
shelters in underground London. No picture can 
photograph, newspaper edit, what the radio 
brings In human spirit of reliance and courage.

Your personal station- a  
ery will create just the 1  
right impression if you
entrust us with the engraving and printing. See 
our style book of popular new engraving designs and  
smart writing papers for a  selection in the best m od
ern taste. Our prices are always moderate. Twelve 
different sizes, colors and design.

BOND PAPER—8 t t l l  — good 
for typewriter or pen. 500 sheets 
for 50c at The Plaindealer office.SEWING HINTS

When working buttonholes in a woolen fabric, 
cut the buttonhole and then sew around it. about 
1/16 of an inch from the edge, with a short stitch 
on your sewing machine. This keeps the cloth from 
stretching and also the threads from raveling. A 
subscriber suggests that in order to get away from 10 months old. Also a John Deere 
the bump where you fasten the edges of elastic to- 2-row corn planter No. 999 in good
gether, place edges together without lapping. Put shape. Raymond Martin._______*
a piece of muslin on either side of the elastic and _A knlfe that loser
stitch back and forth across the joining muslin in shou,d eas„y identlfy. inquire at 
order to hold it in place. The Plaindealer office.

T H E  P L A IN D E A L E RFOR SALE—Philco Radio "B" 
Batteries—45-volt—regular $1.25, 
heavy duty $1.75—fresh stock Just 
received.—K. R. Porterfield.

FOR SALE -A 60-gal. Caldron 
or outdoor cooker, in good con
dition, a t Cash A Carry store— 

Wipe the steam from the window with paper see Clarence Pearson. •
tissues and there will be no l in t . . .  Add a few drops 
of kerosene and a pinch of borax to hot water and 
it is a good solution for window washing . . . Have 
a chamois that is clean, at hand for the final going- 
over. The window will dry instantly and without 
streaks . . .In cold weather the windows can be 
cleaned by rubbing with a cloth moistened in kero
sene . .  . Put a bit of vinegar into the water and the 
windows will have a high shine.

CLEAN WINDOWS

♦  VOICE OF THE PRESS • Baldwin's
Happy Hoar Store—

USELESS DEATH
"However useless we may be, it is no more use

less than the death we permit to stalk our streets. 
Hie season of slippery pavements and rain-dimmed 
windshields is upon us. Don’t let death thumb a 
ride in your car.”—Morris Daily Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 

dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phone 
charges.—Raymond Stadler, Pi
per City phone- Uan41*

FAM ILY DOCTOR

You can take castor oil more easily if you place 
an amount of orange juice in a glass, add the oil, 
put In more orange juice and add a pinch of soda. 
Drink it while it fizzes . . .  If your bandage sticks 
to the wound, loosen it by moistening with some 
peroxide . . . Warm borax water Is good for dan
druff . . . Salt water is very good as a gargle for 
toothache and will also relieve bleeding gums.

CALUMET RAKING POWDER 
Large Rise _____________NOT LOADED

"A gun is to be viewed with high respect, par
ticularly if believed not to be loaded as such guns 
sometimes go off unexpectedly.”—Sandwich FYee 
Press

WE PAY CASH for your old 
Gold and Silver— J- H. Rosen- 
boom, Chatsworth. (19tf)

♦  VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

LEISER BROSCertainly the Townsend National Recovery 
Plan Is for you young men and women as well as 
for the old men and women. Let me ask, “What 
dance, at the present time, have the thousands of 
young men and women we are graduating from our

IN S PIR A T IO N A L

Of what shall a man be proud if he is not proud 
of his friends?—R. L. Stevenson. Golden Age Coffee *

per pound..........  *
BOWL FREE

Oxydol, largethe fourth contest won by Mrs. 
Boeman during 1940, prizes in the 
previous ones progressing from 
$1,00 to $5.00, then to $10 and a 
set of dishes before she hit the 
jackpot for $500.—CuUom Chron
icle-Headlight.

family. A. J. McKinney is 66 
years old, and is still active in the 
business. He has lived in the vil
lage of Kempton longer than any 
other persons there, having lived 
there continuously for 60 years.

Auto Collision
In an auto collision on route 24 

east of Fairbury Friday afternoon,

News Gleanings Cap Bleach 
per bottle

Mackerel 
2 cans .No Bask Robberies

Arthur Eidman, chairman of the 
committee on crime prevention 
and insurance of the Illinois Bank
ers’ association, reports that there 
were no bank robberies In the 
state in 1940 and only one in the 
last to o  p a n .

Lived A Century 
Mrs. Anna N. Eldredge, 100 

years old, former resident of 
Dwight, died Thursday at her 
home in Valparaiso, Ind., of In
firmities. The body was brought 
to Dwight for Christian Science 
services a t 1:30 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon from the grave in Oak 
Lawn cemetery.

Merit Com, Tomatoes or 
Rad Beans ,
3 cans for —- a t U VMrs. Margaret Beauman’s car, of 

Forrest, driven by her brother, 
William Wink, of Weston, coUlded 
with the car of G. W. McDowell, 
of Fairbury. The Beauman car 
was slightly damaged and the 
driver escaped with minor injuries 
to  his hip and knee cap. Mr. Mc- 
Dowell was not injured but his 
car waa badly damaged.

A n importai 
M attresses ai 
You’ll recogn

Innersprlng ] 
fine construe 
fel sleep. S]

TAUBER'S

•i U i ! 194
CRANBERRIES j194:
ONIONS 1 

I t  IK se e k _____— J194!
114 j

NEW CABBAGE 54
WIN M AP APPLES Q g g  j
GRAPEFRUIT 1  

IS far ................. . 1l94 i

{5 3  **“* IfeCMI
4 5 4 184

OVEN FRESH CRACKERS* pound box fo r__ _____ _______________ 12'M
R 1 C E ^ K ^ I  S P I E S _ 104
PEACHES, 2 No. 2'A cans 25c
SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS

per package ....................... ...................... ..... .. .. 154



Chatsworth and 
Piper Will Open 
Valley Tourney

TTie Vermilion Valley basket 
ball tourney this year will be held 
in Saunemin with Cbach Eldon 
Hitchens and his team as hosts.

The drawing of the tournament 
which opens on Wednesday, Janu
ary 22nd, and runs through Satur
day night, is as follows:

from Indianapolis and attended 
their father’s sale Tuesday.

County Superintendent H. W.
McCulloch was making official 
visits in this neighborhood Mon
day. ^

Mrs. Carrie Kueffner and daugh- 
• term, Carolyn, Mary Jane and Rita.

and Alice Murtaugh attended the 
- card party in Strawn last Friday 

night.
, Frank Brown, of Geneva, re- 
i turned home Saturday. He had 

visited his brother, Alvin A.
Brown, and wife in Chatsworth 
over New Years, 

p , „ v ■ — —
Miss Rose Johnson returned to 

her home In West Chicago Monday 
[ after spending two weeks here 

visiting in the home of Mr. and 
' Mrs. James Blown.

Concluding their holiday vaca- 
1 tion which began several days be*
1 fore Christmas, Joseph McGuire 

and Ftands Kaiser. Notre Dame 
students, returned to South Bend 
Sunday.

[ Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Brock, for- 
1 mer residents of this community, 

who now live on their farm near 
Loda, were here calling on friends 
Tuesday. Mr. Brock attended the 
Henry Kyburs sale a while and 
met many old friends.

Mary jane Kueffner, a freshman: 
at Normal, and Lucille Kueffner, I 
a sophomore at the U. of I., re-; 
turned to school Sunday to resume 

i their studies after having spent 
the holidays at the home of their 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Kueffner.

Mrs. Ellen F. Palmer went to 
Saunemin New Year’s day as the 
guest of Mrs. John D. Lannon.
They were regular attendants at 

! the basket ball games at Pontiac, 
being present at nearly all of th e , 
contests in the three-day holiday 
tournament.

The Plaindealer reported last 
I week that Leo Sneyd, Jr., having 
: completed sixteen weeks technical 
I training at the Denver air school.
1 expected to spend part of a prom- 
I ised furlough here visiting his 
' folks. At the present time, he is 
I still on duty in the west, and has 
(not yet come home.
lV-Anton Weller, Harold Gerbracht i 

aWl Francis Culkin left Chats-;
| worth Tuesday morning in the
! former’s car, bound for Los A n-'__ _ ____ _ __ _
| geles, California, via the southern njng_ when a League social and 
route. Harold, who has been em- business meeting was held at the 

' ployed in the western city the past home ^  Maynard Game, 
six years, came here two weeks —0—
ago to visit his parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Petty, of Sumner, 
Mrs. Henry Gerbracht, and family, have been visiting at the home , of 

j Anton and Francis are making the their son Vem, since the advent 
i Journey primarily as a pleasure Df their new granddaughter, 
trip, but the former also figures —o—

'on the possibility of finding suit- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Craw- 
' able employment in California. ford, who are visiting the latter's 

—o— brother. Will C. Quinn, spent sev-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrity, Miss eral days of last week with rela- 

Dorothy Garrity, William Turner, tives in and near Melvin.

Id in the Wood* 
Friday evening, 
n  Assistant Na- 
itlve for the 
>1 Recovery Plan 
ilinois, Mr. Hana 
re a forceful and 
i the plan. After 
the Townsend

POCKETBOOK CHOOSES ITS O rr ii E sn  Three Roberts men were ‘njured
The annual business meeting of at 9 a. m. Saturday, when the ear 

the First Baptist church was held 1“  "hich they were riding left tire 
December 31, preceded by a  supper road an Route 118 near Purdno 
served by the men. Officers elect- and dropped 20 fee* into a  
ed were: cut along the Nickel Flat** raH-

Moderator, E. R  Stoutemyer; road right of way. The Anvar af 
deacon, Edwin Pierce; deaconess, the car. Ed. Bleich. bad swerved 
Mrs. Evert M. Beas; trustees. Ells- avoid being struck by a weat 
worth Dixon, Evert M. Bess; clerk, bound freight train. He eacaped 
Lynwood Curtis; treasurer. Pearl wtth minor hurts. Fred Hartal 
Desmond; pianist, Mrs. E- Stout- *  head inkary ard  O tto
emyer;; ushers. Clarence Bayston, Bleleh was taken to  a  hospital 
Russell Byroad, Lyle Hoff master, suffering from hand and lace to- 
Kenneth Bayston. Orville Deck, Juries T** <**■ *■» demolished. 
Rufus Curtis; Sunday school su- ' •  ' ">•
perinteudent. Evert ML Bess; as- m M  far 'Wtorekre 
sistant superintendent, Clarence f ^ mt >>uUuier motorist, sued 
Bayston; treasurer. Kenneth Bay- A b^m  Ostrander ’nedestrian to

^  ST teT er: •  Proria. BL. court onttrejpH W  i sassistant pianist. Mary Ann Zorn. tK. t  s i non worth af

em d

1— 6:30, Chatsworth vs Pij 
City.

2— 8:00—Saunemin vs. Cullom
3— 9:10—Forrest vs. Herscher.

g g n c M P 4—6:50—Reddick vs. Kempt on.
5 -8:00—Loser Game 1 vs. Loser 

Game 2.

Report of cnmHffcss of OUaena 
worth, Illinois, transmitted in respi 
Public Accounts, pursuant to  law  i 
close of business on the 31st day of

9—7:30—Winner Game 5 vs Win
ner Game 7 for Consolation 
title.

10—8:80—Winner Game 6 vs Win
ner Game 8 for Championship.

Officials will be Joe Ward, of 
Mansfield and Tbiiuszls, of Brad
ley. Admission to each session 
will be 35 cents for adults and 20 
cents for children.

Cash and due from h««iw___________
United States Government obligations,

fully guaranteed _____________
Other bonds, stocks and securities __
Loans and discounts .............................
Overdrafts ______________________
Banking house 420,500; Furniture and fixtures 

42.546.19 ........ ............................................................. .

and/or
u & r a s o

Wing News
. . .  By Joseph Fellers

fwoenwa wm« iwo-naaDa
t o  - m  w a r e s  o a  k f ih in c
omenytop ire crktkt

ae ware* vi HKimty Grand Total Resources 4570,798.04

Capital Stock ...... .............................................
Surplus ...................... ...................... ................
Undivided profits (Net) .................... ............
Reserve Accounts .................. ...........................
Demand Deposits ................................ ........
Time deposits ........................................ ...........

Total of deposits:
(1) Secured by pledge of loans and/or 

investments .............. ......................

5 40.000.00 ,
.. 10.000.00 - 
. 15,151.42 : : 

661.15 • *
. 309,495. o ::

195,344.30 < >

None

(2) Not secured by pledge of loans 
and/or investments ......................J

(3) Total deposits $504,839.50

Other liabilities

Grand Total Liabilities

The bank has outstanding $28,556.39 of Deferred Certifi
cates, payable solely out of future net profits, if and when such 
future net profits are earned (future net profits are operating 
profits plus recoveries, less charge-offs and proper provision for 
reserves) representing contributions to the bank and subordin
ated to all deposit and creditor liabilities but payable before any 
distribution to stockholders as such.

I, S. H. Herr, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to  the best of my know
ledge and belief, and that the items and amounts shown above 
agree with the items and amounts shown in the report made to 
the Auditor of Public Accounts. State of Illinois, pursuant to law.

S. H. HERR, Cashier 
Attest:Correct

CLAIRE EL KOHLER) ___
ALBERT F. WALTER)

STATE OF ILLINOIS 1
County of Livingston J *

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of Janu
ary. 1941. WM. R. ZORN
(Seal) Notary Public

a Sunday dinner a t the Clarence mon Sokol, back with them. He 
Bennett home. The date was M rs.! returned from his week’s enjoy- 
Bennett's natal anniversary and I able visit Tuesday. The Sokols 
the host and his brother, Richard brought Frank Kerrins from the 
Bennett, and wife, of Saunemin, ■ city to Ashkum and on their re
n t e  birthdays on recent or ap- j turn trip stopped there to enjoy 
preaching dates. Guests, in addi- the hospitality of the Rev. James 
tion to the Bennett couples, were J. Kerrins rectory, where Mrs. 
Mrs. George Cook and son, Ron- Sarah Kerrins was hostess to her 
aid, of Piper City, and A. A. entire family of ten children that 
Raboin. day.

COMING FABM SALES
Wednesday, Jan. 22nd—Closing 

Out Sale—Mrs. Chris. Grosenbach.
Companion 
RED BEANS 

3 cans .... ..........
Blue Ribbon 
KIDNEY BEANS 

2 cans .... ..........
Seedless 
RAISINS 

2 lbs...................

In Metal Chn
COCONUT 

12 oe..........
-Want ads get quick results.

HERE IT IS!

Free Lunch All DayCome In—Get Acquainted Pure Cane 
SUGAR 

10 pounds

Florida 
CELERY 

per bunch

H E I N Z
O V E N-B A K E D

B E A N S
Large Chn

B U T T E R
Per Pound

35*CULLOM, ILLINOIS
Lovell Curtis, Mgr.

FULL LINE OF VITALITY FEEDS

* ■ * ▼ 1 0
1IIM H H M M M H H 4 I M 4II I I H I .................. ........................................... ..... »

Brookfield
CHEESE

per pound ............ . 25*
Blue Ribbon
PURE JELLY, eight I f i A

flavors. 12 oz. glass i O v

•



THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILJN O IS

with a  group of boy* near Onarga. 
An Onarga physician treated him_

QUEER CUSTOMS
Among the curious customs 

which have influenced mankind, 
one of the most interesting and 
often amusing is that system of 
religious prohibitions known as ta
boo. This system attained iu  
fullest and most complicated de
velopment among the native island 
inhabitants of Polynesia, from Ha
waii to New Zealand, but its trees* 
may be discovered in most parts of 
the world, even among supposedly 
civilised peoples.

The word “taboo" in its ordinary 
sense means set apart, or sacred, 
and the persons or things so set 
apart were usually designat ’d by 
kings, chiefs and priests.

Certain periods of religious cer
emonies were marked by strict ta
boos, during which all fires and 
lights were extinguished, no canoe 
was launched, no one bathed no 
dog might bark, no pig grunt, no 
code crow. The animals were 
caused to observe the taboos by 
having their mouths tied up.

In New Zealand the places 
where great chiefs had rested were 
taboo or sacred, and fences were 
placed around the spots, sc no one 
might tread thereon.

It was believed that ns a pen
alty for the violation of certain 
taboos the offender would swell up 
and die, but the pri?.;ls were able 
to prevent such dire consequences 
by performing certain mystical 
ceremonies, for a suitable fee. Vi
olations of a taboo were often pun
ished by death or at least by a sort 
of Judicial robbery whcieby the 
unlucky violator was despoiled of 
all his property.

I These are only a few of the in- 
I numerable strange cus* vns assoc- 
i iated with the taboo and its at- 
! tendant superstitions.

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f  KNOW LEDGE ^

Word wss received in Melvin 
that Paul Mehrer, a former resi
dent of the Melvin community, 
hat) passed away Monday, Decem
ber 30, 1940, at the age of 84 
years. Funeral services were held 
a t Chalmers, Indiana, and grave
side services a t 2:30 pi m. Friday, 
January 3, a t the Melvin cemetery. 
Mr. Mehrer was a rural mall car
rier at Melvin for years. His 
wife died in May, 1920.

•  METHODIST | Mid-week prayer service and
We were pleased with the at- jch°ir rehearsal on Thursday eve- 

1s 11 it in rr a t all services last Sun- ning at 7 o'clock.
Ray. It is a good thing to start I Catechetical instruction Satur- 
t f f  on a  strong spring. But if day afternoon a t 1:30. 
we are to see the year through, we ( You are cordially invited to all 
Will need to return to the Source services.
«f Power each Sunday for study J- V. Bischoff. Pastor

n S ^ r a ^ m l S j *  CHABLOTT^EVANGELICAL 
I s  rewound In the same way the Church School at 9:30 a. m. 
Inm an spirit gets all run down Clarence Harms, superintendent, 
n a l  needs to be restored. Read Worship and Sermon at 10:30.
O n article in the January issue of Fourth quarterly conference on
•sad m *  Digest, “Now I’m for the Monday afternoon, February 3rd. 
Ckurehee," by Roger William Riis. Annual reports to be submitted. 
•  may help you to see more clear- Meeting will be held at this 
Ip what the church can mean to church.. Rev. W. E. Grote, D. S., 
people today. > will be present.

of Thawville,Howard Eades, 
was accidentally shot in the foot 
while hunting New Year’s Day

PHYSICIAN mm* SURGEON 

■t  <• Or. P. A'. P « W r

Office Over Virginia Thaatra 

Of flea 1I4R-Z— Phonaa— Ram. I I I B J

Sunday school at 9:45. Lesson: 
“Our Concern for Persons.” Luke 
14:1-14. The orchestra will play 
before and after classes.

Morning Worship at 11:00. Ser
mon: “Jesus Calls Us to Patriotic 
Living.”

Enworth League at 6:30. Les
son: "What is the most important 
thing in the world?”

A very cordial welcome to all 
services.

D. Ross Fleming. Minister

DID YOU KNOW
The beautiful “Atlas M oth,” native o f  

India, Java and China, often has w ings n 
foot long?

NO TROUBLE with your car if you use 
SKELLY gas and oil and a New Year of hap
py miles Check your anti-freeze, battery, tires 
and oil at Urunk-Marr Service Station.

♦  LUTHERAN
“A Changeless Christ for a 

Changing World.' 
Charlotte

We shall have Sunday school 
and Bible class at 9:30 and div.ne 
service at 10:30.

A congregational meeting will 
be held after the service.

The Ladies’ Aid will meet with 
Mrs. Wm. Sterrenberg Thursday 
afternoon and the Luther League 
will meet Thursday evening. 
Chatsw> rth

We shall have divine service at 
9:00 and Sunday school an i Bible 
class at 10:00.

A congregational meeting will 
be held after the services.

The congregation will enjoy a 
social evening Friday at 7:30. All 
members are urged to attend.

A. E. Kalkwarf, Pastor

of AHOWT'VWA.
uveo i ig  years/
0 t  P ttV m /994 * News Gleai

• Worn OmThe Trunk-Marr Company
SHELLY PRODUCTS

In  Florida
Rev. Henry Foelsch, 

pastor of the Roberts 
theran parish until at 
ago. died in a hospital s 
Florida, Sunday momi 
ber 29. The minister s 
an emergency operat 
Lakeland hospital on D 
The operation revealec 
appendix had rupturei 
slight hopes could be e 
the patient's recovery, 
tent was provided and 
possible was done to 
patient to health. R 
had many friends in 
worth neighborhood a 
pastor beloved by hi.* 
tion.

MORE HEART DISEASE . ------------ *------------
The increasing part played by! —if you make a visit or plan 

heart disease in incapacitating one> tell Hie Plalndealer. 
and shortening the lives of Anier-
icans has become a matter of ma- _ «
jor concern among members of the H lffh ftR l ( J f t S t l  I i I C C  
medical profession and others The, DEAD ANIMALS
death rate from heart ailments in-
creased from about 165 to nearly HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
270 per 100.000 of population In Also crippled or disabled stock 
the last 25 years. Phone Closest Station

In the United States nearly Cropsey 14R-2 Odell 24
s die of heart dis- Paxton 129 Momence 14

ease every year, it being by far | Animal Disposal Co.
the most common single cause of We phone Calls-teU  operator
/lA ntk C tn fio lin p  » n »LnnnH ntr in .  r  * r  *

FOLLY OF PACIFISM
When we hear someone say that 

it would make no difference to 
the United States whether Britain 
or the Axis wins the present war. 
it may not mean that he is a "fifth 
columnist” or a traitor, but it cer
tainly means that he is either ig
norant or unpatriotic.

There are many who profess to 
be good Americans who still argue 
that if Hitler should defeat Britain | 
that he would never cause trouble j 350,000 persons 
for us if we minded our own busi- 
ness. But that is what Norway,
Denmark, Holland. Belgium and 
other countries thought only a cou
ple of years ago.

Thev relied on Hitler’s promises, 
even after he had taken over Aus
tria and part of Czechoslovakia, 
and had crushed Poland. German 
agents in all the now conquered 
countries encouraged their people 
to believe that they were in no 
danger, just as German agents and 
their American dupes are doing in 
the United States today.

Since the first World War. a 
large number of so-called peace 
societies have sprung up in the 
United States, some of them com
posed for the most part of honest 
citizens, but frequently led by per-

______ ___  ___ _____ __ sons with Nazi. Fascist or Corn-
dress printed on good grade White munistic leanings. Their object

has been and still is to hamper ef
forts for national defense, and they 
have done incalculable harm.

Every right-thinking persons de
sires peace, but events of the past 
few years have proved as never 
before that for a defenseless na
tion there can be little hope for 
continued peace in a war-mad 
world.

Wood Products

H A V E  I N D I V I D U A L I T Y
Because each is specially designed to  fit your personal 
needs. W e design, m anufacture, and ship direct to  you, 
anything m ade of wood . . . one unit or in quantities . . . 
Free estimates gladly given on your requirement.

“IF WE MAKE IT OUT OP WOOD IT MUST BE GOOD"

Clearing Cabinet Corporation
Main Office Factory

5640 West 63d St. Chicago P. O. Box 71, Chatsworth 
Portsmouth 9094 Phone 228

♦  FIRST BAPTIST 
Sunday, January 12.

Bible School at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. i 
B. Y. P. U. Groups at 6:30 p. r 
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday, January 15
Fellowship Meeting at 7:30 p. i 
Choir Pactice at 8:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

A. F. Waechter. Pastor

♦  EVANGELICAL
“To Follow the Guiding Star” as 

the Wise Men of the Orient did, 
fc the only safe course to face the 
New Year with courage and assur
ance. When the glittering splen
dor of the Jerusalem buildings dis
tracted their attention from the 
Sta*- the trouble began. It was 
the Star that led them to the real
ization of their quest - to  find the 
Saviour of the World. That Star 
Is still shining upon our life s 
pathway and we are safe if our 
eyes are fixed upon it.

The Sunday services of this 
church are as follows:

The church school will meet at 
9:30 a. m., with classes for all ag
es. We expect to pass the hun
dred mark of attendance.

Worship service at 10:30 a m., 
and 7:30 p. m.. both sermons by 
the pastor.

Young People's Devotional meet
ing a t 7 o’clock._______________

Pastor Leaves Chenoa
The Rev. F. M. Bun* 

fly have moved from 
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come a first class offic 
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to the expansion progn 
nute Field. Many add 
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up at the field.

Through special arrangements with the maf» 
a zinc publishers we offer America's finest 
farm and fiction magazines—in combination 
with our newspaper at prices that simply 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere! Look over 
this long list of favorites and make YOUR 
■election today!

Horses and mules are 
cllne. The National Sto< 
East St. Louis repor 
only 18,400 horses am 
1940, the smallest nu 
1894. Their principal 
the agricultural sectic 
south. The yank  ham

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING

J a n . x , 1941 NEW PHILTO 014.60
You have seen it advertised in 

the Chicago papers—stop in and 
hear it.—K. R. Porterfield.

(Weekly) „ .l Yr.
— -----1 Yr.
* ---------------1 Yr.
Id --------------- 1 Yr.
I (Beys)......lYr.

CONORE88 IS OFFERED 
A THOUSAND BILL8

Approximately 1,000 bills were 
prepared by house members for 
introduction Monday at the open
ing of the 77th congress.

—Want to rent a house, buy a 
home or sell a cat? Try a want 
adv. in The Plalndealer.

Gibson 
C ity 

Loan Co

AND S I  
6ROWI

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS
1782

alsxanmr ha
THE FIRST BAT 

, A HANOFUL OF 
TODAY-  151030 | 

\u 45.030,000 SA

» \ \ V  i t ,  I

Healthy New Year Is Happiest

ftT T  matters not how long you 
A live, but how well.”
This maxim is as true today as 

It was two thousand ysars ago, 
when was

‘ makesfortrue
Dr. jo b m  a . t o m t  h a p p i n e s s .
Here are some simple ways to 
that desirable goal:—

1. Give a  th o u g h t to  your 
health, but don't think too much 
about It. Be reasonable and mod
erate in all things; banish worry 
and dull care.

2. Have a complete health ex
amination by your family physi
cian at least once a year. If ha 
finds nothing wrong, the result 
Is worth more than it  cost. If h«

day In the fresh air and sunlight.
5. Get plenty of rest and relax

ation. 81eep “knits up the ravelled 
sleeve of care”, and leisure makes 
life more satisfactory. Work hard, 
but avoid fatigue.

0. Select your dally diet froi. 
wholesome, nourishing foods. For 
a daily foundation, always In
clude pure milk, bread and but
ter, fruits, eggs, meats, and green, 
yellow, and red vegetables. Eat 
what you want after you hav# 
eaten what you should.

7. Keep clean Inside and out 
Bathe dally. Wash your hands 
before eating and after leaving 
the toilet. Wear fresh, ciean 
clothes, adapted to the season. 
Avoid chills.

8. Sympathize with the sick, but 
stay away from them, thus avoid
ing infection.

9. Protect your children, by 
having them vaccinated against

129V2 No. Sangamon St.
OVER IIAFFNER'S TEN CENT STORE
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OodM ob out to the car.**
In alienee Jessup followed. Rossi- 

ter bundled him into the tonneau and 
nod the driver start on. Than he 
produced a boa and handed It to 
the other.

"Little peace offering." he 
laughed; “thought you might like It" 

With wrappers pulled aside, there 
lay revealed a fine Madras shirt of 
the moat seductive lavender hue Im
aginable. Jessup beamed outright.

"Like It sir I I should rather say 
I dot Thank you. air; thank you

PROPRIETY 
IN PURPLE

By THAYER WALDO
(McClure Syndicate— WNU Bervta

"Nothing at alL" Rossiter leaned 
comfortably Into his corner lighting 
a cigar. "Of course you’ll come 
back. JeesT The place Is a wilder
ness without you.**

Jessup coughed thinly. "Very 
good. air. I shall be happy to re
turn.”

"Final Then that's settled.*’ Slap, 
ping his valet's knee, the star add
ed: "There’s lust one request etd 
man. After this, look a Mt further 
before you leapt will root You had

BUT TH IS WE DO K NO B* ii nTtus il ..................... -r it
tfaarw la the calm confidence o f abi lity in  — at ihe steads o f I9<1.

We on the Illinois Canton! hews in our kanaka end minds d o  
fruits of nearly ninety years o€ railway opanH ag experience. Crises era 
nothing new to an organisation  and a plant like atom. W e have carried! 
through them in the pest, and we will niailhaia In carry asa.

We have just nom|Jntu i a  year  In which, besides .....eHiq| all
traffic demands, we conHnned o u r pawpanation to handle future needs. Wa 
modernized approximately 100 freight locomotives, bought more than 3 ,0 0 S  
and rebuilt more than 5,700 f rd ^ i i  cars, reduced our percentage of tan p e  
rarily  unusable freight cars to 1.6, added notably to our diesel-electricowltdb. 
ing and transfer fleet, installed one long-distance diesel-electric ■lumnihw^ 
passenger train and had in use o r under construction three sm aller 
for sh o rte r runs.

SO  REM EM BER T H IS : W henever 1941 approaches a  tu r n ip  
point in Illinois C entral territory, it will find a railroad  ready for action

the ear sad we went to a hotel. Of 
course whan teem s home and found 
your note I realized you were only 
trying to protect me, as usual. But 
this Unto you were a little baaty, old 
boy. That was my wife in the car 
with met She found me at the chib 
and we drove hetne together."

Jessup turned to look at him with 
a calm which held no hint of strained 
patience.

"Yea; air; I saw her when you 
first arrived, sir. That was just H. 
Mrs. Rossi tar’s secretary had come 
in alone an hour before, air, and 
gone up to your room. She put on 
Mrs. Rosaiter’s negligee and turned 
down the lights. I thought there 
might be trouble, sir."

*** ~—  ing one’s friends in when the mas-
— ter was out. Jessup believed fer- 

^  ventiy in concerning himself with 
% • his employer’s welfare to the ax-

** V u  • elusion of ail else.
It was this that bad him up. pur- 

. /  .jC . P h elsf and hurrying, as Ken Ros- 
liter’s limousine rolled home. Mr.

*-«>-__ i-tr v  Ross iter bad been away since nine
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in the evening, and Jessup knew, as

all good valets should. Just what to
— ------ ----------- expect. Normally, of course, that

wouldn't have mattered; if Mr. Ros- 
record of hogs, however, 3,260,000 ,lter required steerage, the chauf- 
hogs, the largest number since feur could give It. But tonight there 
1933 when the first AAA stepped wer® unusual circumstances. 
ud  receiots. Jessup opened the front door and" 4 .  siAnnoil hvlolrltf <lnitm this simile

r if you use 
Tear of hap- 
battery, tires 
ition.

News Gleanings
Flanagan Votes School 10 me drive, m e car naa stopped
Bond Issue and horn its rear compartment Mr.

Rossiter was just emerging. The 
At an election Thursday, Flan- *iik hat on that gentleman's head 

agan voted or a $100,000 bond is- sat at a rakish angle and his foot 
sue for their new district commun- approached the ground in no very 
ity high school, by a vote of 488 to certain fashion.
375. Voters also selected a site. “Here, sir—let me help you,” 
In a November 30th election, the urged Jessup, moving forward; but 
district voted to build the school with a sudden unique slither the 
but defeated the bond issue and actor was out and standing, 
failed to select a site. “H'lo. Jess, ol' boy.” he said.

—B— Hie tone was mellow but far from
Most Unusual thick. Jessup allowed himself a

Peoria’s coroner reports that the br®ath °f relief; „
most unusual of the 323 deaths he , mor™*- s![ MShaU l~
investlgated during 1940 was the The query d.ed on ids lips as Ros-
case of an elderly man who died *‘ter' turn,n«' reachc? an arm, lnto 
after breaking one hip while try- ( Babe
ing to swat a mosquito on the oth-1 Agitation gmote Jessup.g breast
®r' _ again like a boomerang come home.

1 He swallowed a groan and took his 
Government to Build master quickly by the sleeve.
Merchant Vessels "No, no. sir; Just a moment.

President Roosevelt has an- p!ea*e':' he whispered. Rossiter 
that iwinor *,anced around scowling impatient-

Bev. Henry Foelsoh Dies 
In Florida

Rev. Henry Foelsch, who was 
pastor of the Roberts-Melvin Lu
theran parish until about a year 
ago, died in a hospital at Lakeland, 
Florida, Sunday morning, Decem
ber 29. The minister submitted to 
an emergency operation in the 
Lakeland hospital on December 17. 
The operation revealed that the 
appendix had ruptured and that 
slight hopes could be expected for 
the patient's recovery. An oxygen 
tent was provided and everything 
possible was done to restore the 
patient to health. Rev. Foelsch 
had many friends in the Chats- 
worth neighborhood and was a 
pastor beloved by his congrega
tion.

President

jur personal 
irect to  you, 
uantities . . . 
mt.

This pointed the way to “unit-re- —  
organization," begun last year by 
the Farm Security administration. ^
The objective is operating units of ; J 
2.000 to 4.000 acres, in contrast to 
farms of about 500 acres or less, 
which were common when the land 
was broken up in the wet years im
mediately following the World war 
Dry years have shown that wheat 
is not dependable aa a major source 
of income in the western part of 
the southern plains and have In- 
creased absentee ownership. Thou- 
sands of acres have been abandoned 
or returned to the state through tax 
delinquencies

The reorganized unit of Fred Bos
ley in Baca county. Colo., shows how 
the idea works. In 1935 he had 320 
acrea. Nearly 2.100 acres could be 
added to hit unit consisting of 1.060 
acres of land to be restored to grass.
90 acres for cultivated crops, and 
930 acres of grassland. Negotia
tio n  with eight landowners were 
necessary before the acreage was 
acquired. Serious wind erosion had 
been a menace on land now being 
restored to native grasses.

Bosley's loan of $2,000 from the 
FSA was used to purchase a used 
tractor and equipment a herd of 
eight dual-purpose cows and 17 range 
cattle, a pressure cooker for use in 
the borne, for payment of $236 de
linquent taxes and $95 cash leases, 
and $331 for operating expense. His 
subsistence is provided by sale of 
produce from the farm. His cash 
crop is broom com. HU plan of 
repayment began with $200 in May 
1939 and is $300 each spring for the 
following six years.

One hundred and thirty-three re
organizations of the Bosley type 
have been accomplished since the 
program was Inaugurated last year, 
the average loan amounting to $1,- 
740. The average change haa been 
from approximately 600 to 2,500 
acres. Approximately 300,000 acres 
have been brought into better use 
through this program up to the pres
ent time.

About 300 other reorganizations 
are under way. Although the num
ber of farm families affected is 
small, the program ia new and time 
is needed to get it In full awing.
It U estimated that about 75 per 
cent of the farms in the southern 
treat plains must be grouped into 
larger units if they are to survive.

BE GOOD”

> ration
tory
l, Chatsworth

Pastor Leave# Chenoa
The Rev. F. M. Bunge and fam 

ily have moved from Chenoa to 
their new home at Norwood Park. 
The minister had been pastor of 
Trinity Lutheran church for sev
enteen years.

u u n u u i g  u u u u i  iik t i-  , ••H uh* v  w h a t  t h ’__”
chant vessels of about 7,500 tons „v  ‘ vnif run't sir Th»»'.. . .. *ou—you cant, sir. There* acosting $300,000,00 to reagon..
$350,000,000. Now the actor faced him. anger
Feed, -f ™ D«r- narrowing the dark eyea.reeos can corn "Well, I’ll—! Can t what? Are you

A local man gave orders the oth- drunk, Jessup? Leggo my arm!" 
er day that the family be fed corn "Very weU. sir.” Jessup obeyed, 
meal mush, corn bread fried mush, i his jaw set doggedly. "But you 
hominy and fresh side meat for a mustn’t bring her in, air; you really 
full week. “I Just want them to musn’t  There's—"

"Jessup!" It was a furious roar. 
"Jessup, you're through—fired! Til 
give you Just one hour to pack your 
things and scram! Now get away 
from here—get out of my sight!” 

Slowfe thwvalat stiffened, made a  
brief bow.

"Very good, sir," be said, pivoted, 
and stalked back up the path.

Forty minutes later Jessup left 
that house, belongings in band. 
Against the front stairs newel post 
at the last moment he propped a 
note. It was addressed in Jessup’s 
full round hand to Mr. Kenneth L. 
Rossiter. and the message read:
“Dear Sir:

“Despite your discharge of me for 
my first attempt, I still feel It my 
duty to explain that Mrs. Rossi- 
ter's secretary telephoned from San 
Francisco at ten last evening, to say 
that she and your wife would arrive 
home some time before morning. I 
told her you were out 

“I feel sure that by. now you will 
understand the rest.

“R’sp’fully,
“C. P. Jessup "

First Class Office
The Rantoul postoffice has be

come a first class office. Growth 
of the mail volume was attributed 
to the expansion program at Cha- 
nute Field. Many additions have 
been made to the postoffice force 
and a branch station has been set 
up at the field.

Horses and mules are on the de
cline. The National Stock Yards at 
East St. Louis report handling 
only 18,400 horses and mules in 
1940, the smallest number since 
1894. Their principal outlet was 
the agricultural section of the 
south. The yards handled a near Y on need not w ait another day to  enjoy the 

economy aad  convenience of Electricity I A  
H ot point Refrigerator is bn t one of the many 
electric time-savers that can bring health and 
happiness to  yoar borne by protecting yonc 
food and providing yon w ith  more leisure time. 
T h e  addition of a Range. Roaster, or W ater 
Heater to  yoar kitchen will save yon many, 
many steps throughout the year. T h is  is the 
year to  change to  "Poll-U se" Electricity for you 
couldn’t w ant a safer, more dependable borne 
servant. O ur liberal payment plan makes this 
step easy to  make— so now ’s the time for yon 
to  get all the facts on these appliances. Elec
tricity is clean and is cheaper now than  at any 
ocher time in history. Be sure to  ask your 
dealer, or. better still, visit our showrooms—  
T oday l

Weekly) „ lY r.

OUR DEMOCRACY

AND S T IL L  
GROWING

' 1 7 8 2
ALEXANDER HAMILTON
THE FIRST BANK. . .  ____

, A HANDFUL OF DEPOSITORS. W  U ► 
\\ TODAY- \SfiOO BANKS HAVE 
. 45.090,000 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ALONS.

Six years in one routine la long 
enough to give any man definite hab
its. When the man chances to be 
So calmly precise as Clarence Puck- 
ingstone Jessup, half that time 
maky an automaton of him. Thus 
it was less than positively odd that 
Jessup should arise from the couch 
in his brother’s front room at eleven 
that asms day, robe himself, and 
get half-way to the kitchen before 
discovering his error.

On some twenty-two hundred pre
vious mornings, you see, It had bean 
bis wont at this hour to prepare lor 
Mr. Rossiter that squire’s 'favorite 
eye-opener—a glass of Ice water with 
two ounces of rye whiskey in 1L The 
thing had become a ritual, as much 
a part of Jessup’s Ufa aa purple 
pajamas or an after-dinner pipe. So 
now he stood for a moment, non
plussed, gaming somewhat incredu
lously at a framed sampler on his 
brother's wan. The woven letters

r . : r tr c
* • * to too^V ««p.

/ £ .T'"

**-*CT«l

Wemaa Police Chief
New England's only woman police 

chief, Mrs. Dorothy M. Clark of 
Warren, N. H.. has just embarked 
on her second year at the Job, hav
ing been re-elected to the post by 
her 000 fellow-townsmen over two 
male opponents.

Mrs. Clark, mother of four chil
dren. believes woman make good 
policemen because they are con
scientious and unwavering, though 
hastening to add that' arrests do not 
occur vary often in Warren and that 
serious crime to almost nonexistent

But others point out that Mrs. 
Clark—34 years old, 8 fast T inches 
taU and weighing HI pound*—haa 
powerful muscles and would ha ca
pable of subduing an win dy mala. 
Town records dhow flat tho 13 ar-
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Jammu?  *• St ths age of M years. 
He had been a rotmber of the city 
council sWo Pontiac postmaster 
four y**H and wm  th* y r t f i iH 
of the Pontiac golf club.

u & em  v

CTEANE51 COUNTRY* 
THE U S uses /t-OEAU

Suits and OvercoatsSuits and Overcoats Regularly aril a t 930.00 to  $4 
to a gorgeous group of e a tn  
suits and overcoats from rSociety Brand 

h fabrics, fine 
t trim. IT you

$26.00$14.75

65 Mb ' ,  a d  Y m *  M a  i

Suits and Overcoats
Many sold up to  $9000, none less than 
$25.00—Just six days to seU this lot of 
fine new garments. Why not ootne in 
early and get the suit or overcoat you 
have waited for? ..

Just 15 men’s all wool stylish top coats 
in sizes 34 to 42. Worth from $15jOO to 
$2250. On sale to the first to come on 
Thursday morning. EVeiy coat a  good 
pattern and color. Bring the “Ten Spot”

a s  2 * ^ _____ $ 1 0 .0 0

7 2  M a 'i M d Y a w  Mb ’,

Suits and Overcoats
Formerly sold at $2750 to $3250 . . .  fine 
worsted, tweed and cashmere suits, cut 
in the new broad shoulder style. Hie 
toppers have a stylish drag that you'll 
like . . . many shades and C A
patterns to choose from.-.

Mark Twain Shirts
Oome tomorrow morning and take your 
choice of over 500 Mark Twain White and 
Colored Shirts a t $159 each or three for 
$4.00. Complete run of sizes—14 to 18 
neck and 32 to 35 sleeve insures you a 
perfect fit. Single Q A
shirt ---- ------------- -------  9  J. u J t /

-Vhafcig

S H O P  A T  OUR B A R G A I N  T A B L E S

Urn. Atac Tronc died at the age 
a t  ok a t 4.16 p. m. Sunday a t St. 
games hospital in Pontiac follow
ing a  lingering illness. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday at the 
f i r s t  United Lutheran church 
with Rev. F. L. Schreckenberg of
ficiating.

Mrs. Tronc was bom Sept. 12, 
1882 in Charlotte township, the 
daughter of John and Eliza Beck
m an Ommen She was married 
in  Alex TTOnc, July 17, 1902 They 
fanned in Avoca township. Foe 
the past 29 years they have made 
their home in Pontiac. She was 
m member of the First United 
Lutheran church.

Surviving are her husband, four 
daughters, Mrs. Henry Branz, 
Pontiac; Mrs. Harold Taft, Peoria; 
lira- Howard Roth. Pontiac, and 
Miss Ruth at home; a son, Wes
ley, Pontiac and two stepchildren, 
Mrs. Monie Fieldcamp, Saunemin 
and Louis, Pontiac. Four brothers, 
Albert Ommen, Cullom; Ralph 
Omni n, Dixon; Ed Ommen, Char 
lotte and Otto Ommen. Cullom 
and two sisters, Mrs. Lina Macki- 
son. Cullom and Mrs. Harry Moss- 
berger, Joliet also survive.

THE CHAT3WORTH PLAIN DEALER* CHATSWORTH, ILUNOU r. JANUARY A INK
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PfSfAPCM
TRIUMPH-

, was shoNyp in Chats- 
worth to  appmioiative. audiences 
yesterday. ■ Under the a w ii owhlp 
pf the Chataworth Community A w h o------m airm i re. Albstt Mllacn, of Buffalo, Minn..
' . t -  . . . 4k- A roupto wno » ,•  “one man band." He pfoyadub, of which W. A. Klbler is the cenuy in Hartford, C orn, M sion M
president, the pict&ra were shown their wedding trfr  with this 
to school children Wednesday aft- attached to thelTBar: ^TMe |> real 
emoon and to the general public love, not 
a t 7:30 p. m. |

The high school auditorium was i
pretty well filled with lovers of 
baseball, who appreciated the 
films directed by Lew Fonseca, 
former baseball star.

and in trying to 
lost control of his car.

OVfft 90 MUCNMS eaMasunaoui 
as fwspmid 

anr-seMJMCM

th ta
Theater
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Thursday, January 9 
JANE WITHERS in

‘Youth W ill Be Served’
Friday and Saturday 
January lb-11

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Feature 1—Grant Mitchell

—in—
“Father Is a Prince”

Feature 2—Win. Boyd In
“Three Men From 

Texas”
(Hopak>ng Cassidy)

Sunday and Monday 
12-IS

WMCPS SOAP-----  th ep e  a pe  h ea a it  jq o o oEMAOTEfS Ml THE SOAP MPUSTKy H MS COUHJKy

-  If* GtPAClTy TO PRODUCE 
ESSfUnM. MIlfTARy GOODS— 
- - I S  A E A M V S h  TIMES 
THAT O f  S fP M A U V  A W  All

ns cmquubv nsi/lb*ms/

Do. F teutar, w ta b B k .h b .te .  . 1
libst fail while DfActldm football. 1 t  CfMtat of un iw tn  at a sale Wm  I t  a
is now able to get around under for 4° cents. On Before Justice Harry Mills, o f

tr, having recently dr« r rr  came open and out feU an oroville. Cbllf.. another 
crutches. Don. an containing $185. Mills swore out a warrant charv*

ing a third Harry Mills wtth 
Haw About MMgste breaking into a cabin and stealing
With the ISob? blankets. T

Burdette Garrard ticket seller 4 _  1 ♦
at a Spencerport. N. Y., bus ter- num riT
minaL has erected a scratching “The Italians have the worst 
post, five fret, six Inches high, for case of ’flees’ seen in any army of 
the convenience of bus passengers , recent years.”—St. Charles Chron-
who want to scratch their backs. iele.__________________________

— — — ■̂— — —

his own poe
------------ • - -----------discarded his

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS eighth grader, was a star athlete
New No. 3 yellow c o m ..........  55c on the grade school teams until
New No. 3 white com ........ 60c his injury laid him low. Cullom
No. 2 Columbia oats ........... . 34c Chronicle- Headlight.
No. 2 white oats .................— 35c;
No. 2 new beans ....... .............  90c, Forrest Teacher
Eggs ___- ... ..... ..... .........—....  15c Miss Maxine Roehl of near Chi-
Heavy Hens ................— ......  15c'c«go. who has been history and
Cream ............... ............ ........29c science teacher in the Forrest

------------ • - ----------  I township high school this year,
C. C. C. QUOTA has resigned to teach in an acad-
IS 21 YOUTHS j emy near Chicago. Mrs. Carl

Livingston county's present en- Bickle, of Bloomington, who has , 
listment quota in the Civilian Con- been teaching in the country near J 
servation Corps Is 21. Enrollment Wing, has been engaged to finish . 
will be Friday a. m in the Y. M. the school year and Mrs. Willard , 
C. A. building at Bloomington. The Barclay, of Wing has been hired j 
enrollment officer will be Charles to finish the year at the school < 
A. Beilis, of Camp Gilman. from which Mrs, Bickel resigned ;;

A new ruling provides that —♦—
youths with needy dependents at Highway Officer Weds 
home will send to them $15 month- Edwin Tetley, of Fairbury, and 
ly, retain $7 in a special account Miss Beatrice Demo6s, of Forrest, 
for themselves upon discharge were married Saturday at 9:30 a. 
and be allowed 58 for current m. in the rectory of St. John’s 
spending. Previously youths Catholic church in Fairbury. Rev. 
with dependents were required to F. R. Kubiak officiated. Hiey 
send $22 to them each month. were attended by Mr. and Mrs.

------------ a------------ ----------  Norman Grimsley, of Forrest
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS’ Mrs. Tetley is the youngest daugh-

I I 11 **********  U  N I 11 >♦♦♦♦ ♦ 11 H W 4 H W W 4 4 » m »  ►

WANT MORE EGGS?
NEED MORE PROFITS?
Y ou can have both w hen you  feedC onkeya  
Y-O Egg M ash because it  curries a  w ide var
iety and proper balance o f easily digested  
protein* m inerals etc* and in  addition  

• • contains

Q o n kB g /s y -o

MEETING TOMORROW

Among the Sick
AND AFFLICTED

WOMEN’S CLUBS 
ARE ENTERTAINED 
YESTERDAY

(Continued from first p > n l
The next meeting will be Febru- ! _  . „ s  , ceriouslv

ary 12, to be held at the hotel with . . .  . j ^  . 3as t «  l n l a  * at his home m Chatsworth,Mhl LaRochelle as hostess, assist- th<> constant attentlon of
^  Mrs^F. L-Livingston, Mrs of hLs fami]y.

Henry Kerber. Mrs. L. W. B al-, n

ter of Mrs. Russell Twitchell, of 
Peoria, and for several years has

ill
re

hold been employed at the Cross Roads 
' cafe. The groom is a son of Mrs.

Sunday Cont- from 2:00 
Dick Fawell, Ellen Drew

—in—
“CHRISTMAS IN 

JULY”
Tuesday and Wednesday 
January 14-15

GUY KIBBEE, LYNN 
ROBERTS In 
“ C T p F F T

OF MEMORIES”
Ttenday. January 16
W ORLD IN FLAMES

, dauf and Mrs. John A. Johnson, j 
February is guest month for the 

' club.
j Hie Senior club was invited Ly j 
the Juniors to be present at 8:00 

j p. m., to hear a group of songs by 
| William Howard Baylor of flloom- 
, ington. Mr. Baylor Is a former 
I Chatsworth boy. and is to he eon- 
! gratulated on his wonderful ahil-
; ity as a singer. Miss Janette ; him a5je to sit up and mak
I Stage was accompanist for Mr. i jng progress in his recovery. 
Baylor. Hie program was enjoyed : _«>_

Mrs. Anna Oilman remains 
critically ill at her home in Cul
lom. Her son, C. L.. of Chats
worth, has been making daily trips 
to see her.

M. E. Franey has been receiving 
treatment at the Roberts hospital 
since a little before Christmas. 
Friends who called on him Sunday

Stockholders of the Farmers’
Grain Co., of Charlotte, will
their annual meeting and election___ __  , . . .
at 1 o’clock Friday. Jan. 10th- The R p  Tet,py’ °* Fairbury, and for 
present officers are Roy E. Ben- several years has been employed 
nett, president; R. S. Caughey. “  « st«te highway policeman, 
secretary; George Gerdes, manag- This week he was promoted to the 
pr rank of lieutenant in the sixth

________+ ------------ {district. Following a short honey-
CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU moon trip to Chicago, they will 

Will meet at the home of Mrs. ***** their home In Fairbury. 
Frank Zorn Tuesday afternoon.I,

Conkcy* Y-O la a patented vitamin food which 
holds tha potency of the clntive A and D v iu j 
mins of cod liver oil and alao provide* an a* f f i  T h e r e  J ; 
bundant (apply of B, G and B vitamin* In tha 
anfermendng yc**t and wheat germ oil It con
tain*. Tha presence of Y-O In Conkey* Y-O 
Egg Math nature* an ample (apply of A, B, D*
G and B vitamin* at all time*. To get more 
egg* and maka more profit u*e Conkey* Y-O 
Egg Math.

Somebody’* 
Been Feeding 

Conit ry* 
Y-O Egg M ud

Future Delivery

EVERYTHING FOR THE POULTRYMAN”

Order Baby Chicks Now for
From REAL LAYERS

Januarv 14. |Charie* W. Ong
Charles W. Ong, 80 years a Pon

tiac business man, died Thursday,

W I S T H U F F  H A T C H E R I E S
PHONE 118—CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

News Gleanings J

; by all.

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E
FAUBUBY ILLINOIS

“Where You See the Finest 
Pictures First”

Loot Time* Friday. Jam. 14 
BETTE DAVIS In
“The Letter”

Sat. Jan. 11 Mat. 2:15
GENE AUTRY

with
Smiley Barnette, and June 

Storey hn
“Ride Tenderfoot 

Ride”
Also: Cartoon, Sportlight 
and Junior G-Men Serial

Sunday, Monday, Jan. 12-1S
C ontinuous Sunday from  2:16

J u n io r  Woman's C lu b  
Present* Tenor At 
Oneat Meeting

; The Junior Woman’s Club of 
Chatsworth sponsored an excellent 

j entertainment Wednesday evening 
a t 8 o’clock at the Chatsworth ho
tel, when a company of ninety 

’ j were favored with a program of 
i tenor solos by William Howard 
, Baylor.

11 Guests included members of 
; Senior clubs of Chatsworth, Fair
bury. Forrest, Melvin and Piper 
City. A lunch, consisting of or- 

’ ange sherbet, cookies and coffee, 
i was served. Mrs. Willis Pearson 
and Mrs. Howard Trinkle were 
chairmen of arrangements.

Mr. Bay lot's selections were 
highly appreciated and brought 
great pleasure to his audience. 
His program included:

"The Bell Man," Forsythe; Ser
enade. Lak>; “Largo,” Handel; 
“The Sleigh.” Kounty; "Hie Rose 
of Tralee." Glover; “Jeri Jericho," 
McGimsey; “You are Love,” from 

l “Showboat;” "Thunderin’ Wonder
in’ ” McGimsey; "Green Hills of 
Ireland,” Del Riego; “Lord Ran 

1 dall.” British ballad: 
tion," Cook; “Waterboy.” "Annie | 
Laurie.”

Miss Janette Stage, accompanist 
for Mr. Baylor, played two instru
mental solos.

P. J. Lawless was stricken with 
a severe attack of hernia at his 
home Saturday evening and was 
taken to St. Joseph’s hosiptal in 
Bloomington Sunday. A success
ful operation was performed and 
he is making normal progress in 
hLs recovery.

4  REGENT ARRIVALS

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
Lawless, of Strawn, at the Fair
bury hospital, Thursday, Januai 
2nd, a girl, Aurelia Catherine.

A daughter was born to Mr. and' 
Mrs. Ronald Hastings, of Bloom
ington, at St. Joseph's hospital, 
January 4th. Mrs. Hastings is the 
former Miss Rita Brady, of 
Strawn.

JOHN BERLETTE INJURED 
IN AUTO CRASH

in

the day. Mrs. Thomas P. Lawless 
presided in the absence of the 
president. Mrs. Fred Kyburz. Miss 
Maude Edwards gave a handicraft

John A. Beriette is a patient 
the Roberts hospital following an 
automobile accident which occur- 
red Friday evening about 5:15 

FvhArta-1 °,cJock southwest of Roberts.I Mr bUndod by the
lights of an approaching truck, 
failed to see an unllghted heavily 
loaded transport truck directly 
ahead of him. until too late to 
stop and crashed Into the rear of 
the stalled truck. He was able to 
extricate himself from his car,

! which Is said to have been damag- 
and found that 

of the transport was

Aged 8*UMtnia Woman Die*
Mrs. George Carson, 75, died a t ! 

her home in Saunemin Friday af
ternoon. Death was caused by 
dropsy. She has been confined 
to her home the last three months. J

Free Maybe, for BoBe

Steve Clements, of Hollywood. 11 ‘ 
who does knife-throwing scenes 
for the movies, charges $15 to 
throw at an extra, $25 a featured 
player and from $50 to $100 to 
throw at a star.

Haw Many Trips ta  the Cleaner?
Abe Tinker, OCC worker of Su

san vi lie, Calif., rents his Sunday 
suit to his ccmrhdes a t $1 a day. 
Hie suit has made 18 trips to San 

12 to Lot Angeles, and 
around 50 to Susanville.

Load mt the Free?
Albert Rich, of LaSalle, 111., has 

collected sample* of soil from ev
ery state to use in the construction 
of a relief map of the United 
States.

Dr. H. R  Wilson of Pittsburgh, 
recently obtained a divorce from 
his wife, when he testified that she 
had sold her wedding ring for less 
than it cost and had refused to ac
company him to a Rotary conven
tion.

-— — ------------
-  Sell it through the want ads.

HOME BUREAU MEETS
Chatsworth Home Bureau met 

Tuesday afternoon at the home of ^pgjr
Mrs. P. L. McGuire, hostess fo r! tbe

MIME

Added: Cartoon and News 
Events

Toe** Wed.. Jan. 14-15 
Cont Wed. from 2:15 

“J O B  D A Y S ”

demonstration, Mrs. C. C. Bennett i st|]j a 
gave the major demonstration on nevwj 
“Fads, Fashwhs and Family Com- torily. 
forts in Living Room Furniture."

preparing to light some flares aft
er experiencing engine trouble.

Mr. Beriette walked on into the 
hospital at Roberts, where he is

Lunch was served.
•—  ------ ♦ -------------

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETS 
The Chatsworth Republican Wo

men’s club held its January meet
ing a t  the 'home of Mrs. M. H. 
Kyle. Mrs. J. R  Melvin was ap
pointed program chairman and 
will arrange a Lincoln program 
for the February meeting. A nice 
lunch was served by the hostess.

------------ w -----------
GRAND JURY IN 
SESSION TUESDAY

Member* of the January grand 
jury reported before Circuit Judge 
Ray Sealer * t 11 l  m. Tuesday, 
when C. T. Oiritensen, of Pontiac, 
was named fonm an by the court. 
The Jury waa soon awam and In
structed as to  Ha duties, than re-

patient although he is be- 
to be recovering satisfac- 

He was badly bruised 
his head and chest, his

breast bone was fractured and his
right wrist was sprained. Unless 
there are complications he ex
pects to be able to return to his 
home in a few days.

TO HOLD TRACTOR 
SCHOOL NEXT WEEK

Adviser J. L. Stormont announc
es a tractor short course to be held 
a t the Farm Bureau In Pontiac on 
January 13 and 14. The adviser, 
reports 4,711 tractor* used on the 
farm* of the county, and much In
terest in maintenance and repair 
studies.

R  C  Hay of the college of agri
culture will be the instructor. The 
two day* of study win be divided

m e a
f b r

Swygert’g January Sale starts T  huraday, January 9, to  clear the racks and 
shelves for our new stock for spring . . .  Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings at,prices 
that make you say, ‘‘Now Is My Time to  Save!” »

You’d never think, to read these prioes, th a t woolens and wages are on the march but that's 
not going to stop us from having the greatest clearance sale in years . . .  we  have too much of ev
erything . . .  we’re not the type of store to  cany  things aver. FYmnkly, we haven’t the roan* the 
money or the inclination Here is your opportunity to lay in not one but a  couple of Suits . . .  a 
swell new Overcoat . . . and everything else you need Read these prices, Mr. Chatsworth, but 
remember that hundreds of other men are reading them, too. BETTER HURRY.

■XTY-SEVENTH Y

Council Gii 
New Franc 
And Contn

♦  Chataworth G 
Deal— More U j 
Less Money

Chatsworth village b 
regular session Tuesd 
with all members pret 
F. Shafer, water comm 
Present and conferrei 
board about water ad  
was directed to enfar 
•Ity on all water bills 
necessary, to shut th< 
New Pumping Contra 

Three officials of th< 
linois Public Servio 
were at the meeting i 
lengthy discussion, the 
the company a  new p 
tract for furnishing el 
for the next ten year 
contract expired seve 
ago.
Franchise Renewed fo

The present franch: 
Central Illinois Put 
Company expires in 1 
was extended to 1991 
period of 50 years.
Tern Year Lighting Co 

The street lighting c 
the Central Illinois Pt 
Company expires in 11 
was renewed for a p 
years from date, or to 

At present the light 
calls for a  price of $1! 
per year and the nev 
reduced to $12.00 pc 
year, or a saving to I 
$309.87 per year.
Mere Light—Lea* Mo

Hie new contract 
overhead street llghtt 
die power a t the Cati 
and 21 ornamental lie 
watt lamps. Hie j 
mental light bulbs ai 
so this means our ma 
have a little more lig 

Central Illinois F  
Company also agrees 
the street lights a t 
corners to 250 candl 
also to install a  ne 
street light on the i 
the two ponds near t! 
factory. At the p ra  
ornamental street li| 
street are out of wi 
but these are expect*

A resolution was 
the local post of tl 
Legion, and was ace 
and publication reque

Carl Myers, of Me 
application for a  poo 
His request was gra

------------ ♦—
WILBUR STONE 
MARRIED DEC. 31

Announcement of 
of Miss Aldine Holnr 
Stone, both of Pont! 
curred at Clinton, I< 
December 81, has be 
single-ring ceremony 
performed by the Re1 
ents, was witnessed I 
ents and Maxine Cl 
and Mrs. Stone wil 
home in Pontiac, wh 
ployed at the new J 
Mrs. Stone is operc 
beauty shop in Pont

The bride is a da 
and Mrs. Earle Hob 
and the groom is i 
Mrs. A. J. Stone, al 
He lived in Chatsv 
boyhood days and is 
membered as “Whit 

a
NEW BOOKS IN LI

Sixteen new del 
and western novels 1 
ed to the Chatswo 
brary this week, 
works of O. Henry, i 
lie books and sever 
have also been orde

------------ • —
TO WED IN CHA1 
TUESDAY MORNE

Miss Verna Eliza 
daughter of Mr. si 
mond Johnson, an< 
Endres, son of Chi 
will be married in 
and 'Paul’s church 
a t 8 o’clock Tuea 
January 21st.


